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-OF-

Fine and Medium Clothing!

LOED EICHARD’S LOVE. til tlicv re.'iehod

j i  ]>x e :i v t s

To h e  offered to the Public of Hartford and Surround
ing Towns, at Unheard of Prices.

A. F E W  O F  T H E
Thiee hundred all wool, neat patterns, well made an 

|Ua  I tiinimed. Men s Suits at 5^6.00 per suit— every suit 
llUi Ii worth $12,00, most of them retailed to-day at that 

price, not one Suit but hundreds.

ly ^  Q  Five hundred Men’s all wool Suits, light and dark col- 
l lU i  fciored, stripes, checks and mixtures, at

■ ■ !

The Coat alone worth more— the whole Suit worth $15 00

No. 3 ̂ Five Hundred Men’s Extra all ivool suits at

$10.00 $10.00 $10.00
Wertk-P^.OO and sold in Hartford to-day at that price. Don’t 
credit this advertisement; come and see.

Gentlemen, attention^ Six different styles of American 
and Imported Chevoits, woolens only used by the tailors 
finest trade, lined with a silk serge, soft roll, made by 
journeymen, and equal to custom, worth from .^18.00 
to $25.00 a suit, we close at
#13.00 #13.00

Bargains equal in Boys’ Clothing, 
est sale, ever organized. Col||i at once.

#13.00
Come to this the greaU

' Hartford One Price '
114 aiifl no A sylu m  Sti-cet. H artfoi-cl, Conn.,

S P J E C I A . L  S . A L E
OF

--------1 2 S  H D O Z E l s r ---------

i - S E B  m I
-A T -

$8.00 per Pair, worth $4.50.

FRONT LACE KID BOOT !
Glove Top and Patent Trimmings—at tlie

NEW ENGLAND BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
354 Main St., cor. Kinsley, Hartford.

B@-Full line of Travelling Bags and Satchels.

Klfw flUipioii Mower,
T^c draft mo\ror maite.

.!« not clog Inthick heavy graea. ■
N e w  C h a m p io n  M o w e r , has the least 

gearing.
*1. C h a m p io n  M o w e r , the simplicst,
the host on rough ground, the most durable, the 
stillest ruanlDg. requiring the least repairs, has 

ta rg et sales, because It Is the B e s t  M o w e r  
in  th e  W o r ld .

TSE THAMES HAY RAKE.
Is the stroiftBBst aad easiest working Uake 

ever m ^ .

THE M0D8ETT HAT TEDDER
Will do the l>e»t work, and the Forks w ill never 

break. Xho beat Tedder yet lurcntc A  
CkH and see one.

OkDO^a WHtPPLE,
1C4,TOC, 168 State Street, - - Hartford.

Qiiinnejnm Fish ana Potash, 
For Com. The Original and Best.

H. J. Bnker & Jlros’. complete manures 
- * for each crop.

‘ Quick Sales;
I.-!

Small Profits”
M O U 'X O , .

And by biiyini; your

CLOTHIRtf, FUBHISIIN&S,
I  H i t s ,  C a iJ S ,

FUO.M —-
100 Asylum Street, Hartford

You will prove the same.

I Imvo Uio Lirgcsr. the Nobbiest, and tho 
Neatest lin.i o f

Hen's, Tontlis', Boys’ and Cliildren’ s

SUITS
T.> bo f .UI..I i:, n,e oily of Ilarttord.

A .  C A D D E l s r ,
SC io 102 Asylum St., Hartford.'

Beware of Imitation. See that Uic above trade 
mark is on each Bag.

DrykGr'ound Fish.
P in e Is la n d  G u an o,

Shown

S ! S £ 5 S E S s n ^ S ! ' « ' “ “ <""
Qutnniplae Phosptuue—The Great Tolacro 

FsrtUizef.

HABENSTEIN'S,
THE sra OTf!,

! a s i f x S r f v s * i s

0 « « * A ^ a .
StateStraot,' HAB'^BD.

His Restaurant is the most 
popular place in the city,

RcĵtilAî  dinuer served from 
12 to, 3 daily. »

Do not fail to call.
- '  a •

s>
^  STEET -̂, Hqjrtfpjua, Copn.

In all tho vill.ngc of Saxonholmc 
there was no one more unlikely to be 
the heroine o f .a romantic adventure 
than ])oof, j)Iain, little Alargaret Hen
derson. However, she was modest, 
sweet-tempered, .and moderately 
clever, and girls of this kind will al
ways find some admirer as long as 
sen.sible inoii exist. Her fatlicr was 
only the village schoolmaster, and his 
salary was eighty pounds a year— 
not a very great income when tliere 
was a large family to support out of 
it. And unfortunately Margaret’s 
eldest brother, who ought to have 
been a great help to the family, was .a 
great trouble— a genuine human 
black sliecp indeed, who liad, how
ever, finally taken himself away to 
foreign pastures.

Alargai’ct liad been his only friend 
when he was at liome, .and it tvas 
generally, believed that oven in his 
self-imjvosed b.anislinient he kept up 
regular corrcsjiondence with liis sis
ter, hut there were no proof of this, 
and Alargaret never in any way al
luded to him. If she l..ad this little 
hit of secret romance in lier life, it 
was tlie one relief to wearisome and 
monotonous days of prosaic labor.

But no ill fortune Lasts forever. 
By diiit of hard and jierseveiang ef
fort ilarg.aret at length acquired an 
education which she thought might 
warrant her advertising for tlic situa
tion of a governess. This apidication 
brought her an answer signed, “ Alice 
Selby, for Lady Alionhy.”  Alionby 
castle was in a distant shire; it 
looked almost like going into a for
eign country to Alargaret, hut, upon 
the whole, she preferred it so.

So Lady Alienhy’s terms were at 
once accepted, and tX week afterward 
she found herself standing alone .at 
the gates of vVlionhy park The 
stage-co.ach had dropped her and her 
small trunk there,and after waiting in 
the lodge a quarter of an hour, a quiet 
old lady, driving a lowpony-phacton, 
called for her. She wtco/lnccd hcr=' 
self as “Mrs. Selby,”  and after some 
slight .apology for not being there 
when the co.ach arrived, she remained 
silent. Margaret followed her exam- 
])le, and during the drive occupied 
herself with admiring the huge oaks 
and beeches, and tlie thick green turf 
of the park.

The castle stood on a slight emi
nence, and was surrounded on three 
sides by dense woods; the fourth was 
open to the .wild beating of the At
lantic on a rough, rocky coast. The 
eulranco hall struck Alargaret as pe- 
culi.arly dark, vast and chilly; but 
they passed quickly through it to a 
small parlor in which a coal fire Avas 
brightly blazing. Here, over a cup 
of tea. Airs. Selby, in as few word as 
possible, explained to Alargarct what 
she was c.xpected to do.

In the. first place, it was evident 
that Lady Alionhy might he a myth 
for aught Alargaret would he likely 
to see of her. “ She received no visi
tors, and has a peculiar dislike to 
strange f.accs,”  said Airs. Selby; “ and 
as the left wing of the castle is set 
apart for her use, you will ho required 
on all occasions'to avoid it;”

“ And my pupil?”
 ̂“ The right wing is placed at her 

dLsposal and yours; it i.s ample 
enough to render any trespass npon 
the center of tlie c.a.stlc unnecessary.”

W"ill not L.ady Alionhv give me 
some directions .nhoiit tlie cilucation 
of the child intrusted to me? ’

“ She is satisfied to leave it to your 
discretiou. Every week I  shall c.x- 
.ainiue what progress has been m.ade.” 
There was a sti'aiige air of authority 
about the little old waiting-woman, 
and Jlarg.aret was lialf inclvued to re
sent i t ; but she Avas somewhat awed 
by the peculiarity of her ])osition,and 
the strange stillness and isolation of 
Itio life into which she had dropjied.

Alargaret thoroughly understood, 
too, the value of accommodating her
self to circumstances, and after she 
had finished her tea, she sat quietly 
gazing through the window at the 
hlack-grecn surges beating themselves 
into foam among the rocks below her. 
When the d.ay was quite dead, and 
there was no light of any kind save 
the dull glimmer of the red coals in 
the grate, Sirs. Selby lit a c.andle, 
and said, “ Come, if you are rested, I 
M'ill take you to your rooms and your 
pupil.”

Alargaret followed her in a quocrly 
indifferent m ood; all her interest and 
curiosity'seemed to have cv.aporated.
“ So soon,”  ,shc muttered— “ so soon 
Iiave I caught the drecam-llke feeling 
o f the place.”  Through long marble

the eastern wing. 
Here there was a liro.ad flight of 
haiiclsomely carpeted stairs, which 
led them into a suite of splendid 
apartments. The fii-st seemed to be 
a kind of library and music room : 
the second, a parlor of great size, and 
very richly furnished.

But Alargarct’s attention was at 
once fi.xed upon who was Iving in

halls, cold and dark they pas.sdd, un

graceful .attitude on a rug of Ion 
white silky wool. The fire glowed- 
over licr white cheeks, .and made 
strange glancing liglits in lier silken 
dross, and tipped Avitli a rosy hue the 
little white sandals of the tiny lady. 
She looked curiously up from lier 
book as the two women approached 
her, and when Airs. Selby said, “ Julia, 
here is your now governess, she stood 
up and examined Alargaret with a 
frankness that had m it something 
extremely charming.

Evidently the scrutiny satisfied 
her. SliE? laid her dainty niittencd 
hand in Margaret’s and said : You 
will do. I shall like you, I know. 
Mrs. Selby, you may go away now.” 

Airs. Selby smiled at the small 
lady’s air of authority, hut took with 
apparent pleasure her dismissal. Then 
Alargarc't drew a chair to the fire and 
sat down, determined to await jia- 
tiently the next move in this strange 
life drama.

Julia seemed to li.ave also the same 
intention. Slie sat on 'a stool in front 
of Alargaret, studying alternately the 
fire, a picture in her hook, and then 
the face of her companion. There 
was something uncannily premature 
in the elf-like child; even her won
derful beauty had an intelligence 
about it oddly at variance with the 
baby frock and silken sandals.

By and by the child stepped light
ly across the rug, aud laying her 
open book on Margaret’s knee, said 
gravely

“Did you ever read the Castle of 
Otranto ?”

“ Yes.”
“ Do you believe that ?”
“ No, not at aft.'"

- “ Oil, hut you Avill. A’̂ ou don’t 
think the castle was haunted, eh ?” 

“ Certainly not,”  answered Alar
garet, with .a still more decided em
phasis.

“ Oh, hut it was ! This castle is 
haunted too. A'ou will find tliat out; 
all my governesses do,” said the weid 
little .woman, nodding her head mys
teriously.

By this time a creeping feeling of 
fear tliat she could i!ot quite control 
took po.sscssion of Margaret.

“ Oh, you arc frightened !”  said tlie 
child, in a voice th.at was half scorn
ful, half indignant.

This imputation Marg.aret stoutly 
denied; but in spite of all her efforts 
to appear indifferent, she perceived 
that the keen mental sight of her pu
pil had mo.asured her weakness, and 
dcspi.sed her for it.”

“ Touch the hell.”
Alargaret obeyed, and almost im

mediately an old woman appeared.
” You may put me to bed now, 

Allison. I am very much disap- 
jiointed; aud, with the shadow of a 
courtesy, she disa])pcared with her 
attendant through one of the many 
doors commuuic.ating with the parlor 
in which they were sitting.

It was not a very plcusant begin
ning, hut better came of it than Alar- 
gaiet hoped for. The dreamy, su
perstitious child found a kindred 
spirit in her teacher. They soon fell 
into a course of reading which was 
as new and fascinating to Alargaret 
as to the child.

One night they had stood at the 
window Watching the great waves of 
a rising storm lash themselves into 
foam and sjiray among the rocks.
The wind wailed pitifully; the rain 
boat .against tlie window jianos ; it 
was a dreary night.

Como and read nje about the 
Ancient Alariner,”  said Julia, seating 
bei-self upon the rug, and clasping 
her hands around l^r small knoe°. 
Margaret, notliing loath, commenced 
m a slow, measured tone the won
drous poem ; hut feeling tlie child’s 
eyes thrilling her into .a genuine be
lief of the whole ghostly story, she 
gradu.ally drojqied her voice till its 
whispers frightened even herself.

Suddenly she hccaiiie aware of a 
draught of cold air, and the next mo
ment of an - influence altogether 
strange and unfamiliar. The child 
opened wider her great dark eyes, 
and slightly nodded at Margaret. In 
a few moments her lips parted, and 
she said slowly, “ Look up.”

Alargaret obeyed her mechanically, 
and saw—yes, she was sure she saw 
— a wild white face

them, as a lost spirit might gaze 
longingly into some paradise lie nev
er could enter.

“ Go on ! Go on ! You must go 
on !”  And Alargpret, obedient to the 
child’s stronger will, finished the 
poem. I

“ Do you believe in the Castle of 
Otr.into now?”

“ No, I think not.”
But from this time forward Alfir- 

garet was kept in a constant and 
restless uncertainty. Tho strangest 
things were continually happening. 
If she left a hook that slic had been 
reading, open at one jilace, the mark 
would he removed to some other 
part that generally in some way or 
other referred to conversations which 
she had believed to have only been 
heard by Julia. Tlie child’s clothing 
was changed and removed, her cur
tains parted, and in the. halls and 
Corridors oiit.side their usual sitting- 
rooms flitting footsteps were often 
distinctly audible.

Nor was Alargaret personally free 
from annoyance. During her walks 
with Lady Julia she was often cer
tain that tlie materials of her work- 
ha.skct had been re-arranged, and on 
one occasion a letter which she was 
writing to her brother was taken 
away, and during her absence the 
following day mysteriously restored.

She began now to strongly suspect 
human agency in all these annoyanc
es, and a dreadful fear entered her 
heart; perhaps, for some wicked rea
son or other, the people around the 
little Julia were desirous of utterly 
unnerving and destroying the cliild’s 
mental powers. It ivas pos.sihle that 
such a wicked design accomplished 
might place tlie inheritance in ' other 
hands. She had, indeed, nothing on 
whicli to base so dreadful a supjiosi- 
tion ; but it ivas not the one she 
could imagine that would account 
for a series of events which, if super
natural, were strangely puerile, and 
seemingly deficient m jmrpose..
__^Dut if there is_any conspiracy
apnlsTlhis inriocent child, 1 shall 
discoi er it, she said, almost angrily. 
And forthwith dismissing all idea of 
supeinatural influence or interfer
ence, she set hersclt, Avith .a jiatient 
will, the task of meeting this disturh- 
big ghost, whoever or whatever it 
might be.

Possibly her jmrpose ivas ' divined*, 
for no sooner had .she made this re
solution than all annoyance disap
peared. "Week after ivcck Avent 
peaceably away, and their lives 
Jiassed in a dream of strange jieace, 
filled Avitli all the Aveird images that 
poets for immy a century liad con
jured up.

Early in the spring, Julia had *'

Alargaret noticed jiarticularly tlmt 
over one of the chairs Avas a shaAvl or 
garment that looked in the Avan cold 
light as if made of some soft and 
snoAvy Avhite texture and color.

AVhen she looked again the shawl 
had been removed. She sat calmly 
doAvn and reasoned .about the e\*ent, 
.and in about half an hour again 
examined the Avmdow recess. The 
moon shone full into it now, and re- 
clbiing motionless in one of the 
chairs Avas the figrue of a man. 
AVitliout daring to think she ad
vanced cautiously toward it. The 
figure never moved. She stood at its 
side; she examined the Avan and 
handsome face; but Die m.an Avas 
evidently in a deep sleep.

Alargaret then returned to her 
room and wrote:

 ̂“ I have watched you sleeping to
night, and felt a gi*eat pity for you 
If I  can help you, return to-morroAv 
at the same hour

rejiort of his death, and provide him 
with the means of commencing life 
again in Burmah.

CONCEBmiRG WOMEN.

A.medical college for Avomeu has 
What the result might he to his incorporated at Baltimore,

cousin he liad not cared to contem- ^lie fourteenth annual meeting of 
])late, but certainly until Margaret ^ew  England Woman Suffrage 
Avrote to him, he liad never imagined^ Association was one of the best that 
a punishment equal to six years’ im- i*®en held,
prisonment and remorse. The Alida C. Averv, M. D., of Denver
general idea had been that Lord Uor six years Professor of Hyiriene at
Ilichardhi^l fled to India, I ... **

Esii
Lady Alionby w.-is striving to atone I gieue for Colorado.

„ ^ o'»\as I Vassar College, 6as aooepted*tbe ai>-some said, to Ceittital Asia, and . A .WiiitaMjgL^.SttjBrtntendent <)f H y,

row
A”ou can trust me. 

“J ulia’s Goveeness.”
For Margaret was now certain that 

some Avicked plot, involving both the 
child and the man, was in progi-ess, 
and she Avas resolved to defeat it. 
Tlie next night the moon was later, 
and the oriel Avas in shadoAV, but 
there sat her visitor. He had, then, 
noticed and understood the note she 
had laid Avithin his hand. She cau
tiously approached him and he rose 
to meet her. An hour aftei-Avard the 
pale moon touched AA'ith a strange 
light the eager listening face of 
Alargaret, and the pale handsome 
man, Avho seemed unwilling to part 
Avith her.

Then

Mrs. Esther A. Cooley of Brigham, 
Ale., has receive  a commission froih 
Governor Plaisted to solemnize mar
riages, administer oatfo and take 
knoAvledgments of de^s.

Mrs. Samuel E. Seia ll and Mrs.

ac-

for her sou’s Avrong by adopting and I 
educating John Clialoner’s daughter! 
as the heiress of Alionhy.

But the fashionable Avorld had 
noAV'a genuine sensation. First the I 
return of Col. Chaloner with a large
fortune from Burmah, .and a few ___
days afterward it was authoritatively ^^^■sons are revising the
stated that Lady Alionby had' re- P®*"® Maria Child, and pre
opened her London mansion in order Paring them for the press. Mrs. Par-, 
to celebrate the rctiiru home of Lord ®°"® *®  ̂n iece«f Mrs. Child.
Richard. The Housatonic Pay, published

Greatly *o th® chagrin of many at New MUford, ConneetLt,
8 Lord Alionby returned | two ladies on the editorial staff, one

has several times taken

fine matrons
witha Avife, “ an exceedingly plain I of whom _ _  „
person ’ as the Duchess of Courtney charge of the paper and acted
said, disapprovingly. But the “ ex-1 manasrimr editor ___
ceeclmgly plain person”  cares very 
little for criticism. .She is the idol 
of her husband’s heart, and mistress 
of one of the finest homes in Eng- 
land.— Harper's Weekly.

as

He used to be a Boy Himself.

change
a rapid and beautiful 

came over the grai e, plain

us

peering m

dangerous fever, and Margaret drew 
very near the child in this crisis. As 
soon as it Avas possible to move her, 
the east Aving Avas deserted for a 
time, and rooms in the center of the 
castle Avere appropriated to the in
valid and Alargaret.

One night, as slie sat Avatching by 
the sick cliild’s lied, she saw ditinct- 
ly the shadow of a man’s figure on 
the Avail. “ Ghosts do not cast 
shadows,”  she thought; “ and if our 
visitor has come hack he Avill have to 
speak to me, I think. Certainly I 
have a right to know by ivliat 
Avliose authority he . haunts 
persistently.”

But though she moved cautiouslj*, 
and kept coiisantly on the alert, she 
could not see anything tangible 
cnoiigli to accost. FrcApicntly siie 
heard rapid, stealthy footsteps along 
the corridors, and one night, Avhen 
the sick child had suffered a danger
ous relapse, sloAv, heavy foot-falls 
Avere distinctly to he heard in the 
room above tliein all the long hours 
of that anxious night. Even the 
child, though half delirious, had been 
conscious of this ghostly Avatcher, 
and had raised her eyes Avith a singu
lar expression of a recognition that 
was a mixture of terror and pleasure.

It might he a week after this,
Jalia was recovering again, and Airs. 
Selby had Avatched her until after 
midnight in order that Alargaret 
miglit rest awliile. Then she 
signed her place to the 
Tlie
possessed Alargaret. She could not 
sit still; she glided uji and doAvn the 
room, and frequently looked out of 
the Avindow and into tlie long eorri- 
dor that Aveiit by the room.

There Avas a large oriel-windoAV at 

the end of this corridor, and in its 
curtained recess a cushioned chair or 
two.

As the moon began to rise above 
the horizon, this recess became per
fectly distinct in all it.s details, and

governess. Her face was almost 
pretty. She startled the still'rooms 
with snatches of song. The child 
groAV rapidly Avell in the ncAv A’itality 
around it. And one thing Avas notice
able, Alargaret grcAv gayer as night 
approached; even Airs. Selby saAV 
this, and began to Avateh her with a 
curious look of suspicion.
- -tTtTirfi: Avas not until the middle 
of August that the mystery was 
solved. One wai-m still night, when 
the heaA’y odor of the honeysuckles 
stilled tlie air, Margaret, having seen 
.Julia in the first dreamless sleep of 
childhood, stole quietly througfi the 
deserted chapel of the castle into the 
thick shrubbery that surrounded it. 
There the ghost of the corridor was 
Availing for her, .and Alargaret was 
clasped in his arms, and kissed and 
caressed as beloA’cd women have al- 
Avays been kissed and caressed by 
their lovers.

Ferhaps they had much to talk 
about, for Alargaret stopped much 
longer than usual, and Avhen she 
reached again the old chapel, Airs. 
Selby suddenly confronted her. .

“Aliss Henderson, whom have you 
been to meet ?”

“ Lord Richard Alionby.”
“ A h! You know, then— ”
“I knoAv all, my lady; even more 

than you do.”  *
“ Whom are you addre.ssing?”
“ Lady Alionhy, Lord Richa'rd’s 

mother.”
“ Wliat a traitor my son has been.” 
“ No, my lady, you wrong him.”  
“ Hoav did you discover Lord 

Richard ?”
Then Margaret truthfully related 

all her fright, and the Avay in Avhich 
suspicion of a mortal presence had 
come to her. She described their 
fir.st meeting in the corridor. “ Your 
son,”  she said, “ wcai*y imd Idindy in 
Ills long confinement, did me the 
honor to feel interested in my life. 
He Avatched me, and being jealous of 
some iinknoAvn person to Avhom I 
wrote, he stole my letter, and thus 
discovered tliat the brother Avith 
Avhom I corresponded was in the 
service of Col. John Chaloner.”

‘W hat is that you say? Speak 
quickly. Docs John Chaloner live?” 

“Aly lady, I have given Lord 
Ricliard this night a letter from him.”

1 he other day a shoAv came to Lit- 
^̂ ® iind was shamefully im-
i)osed ui>on by Uncle Isom. While 
standing.near the tent, he saw a 
croAvd of loAV’ spirited boys gricA’ing 
on account of financial depression.

“Does ye youngsters wanter go to 
der show ?”  he asked.

1’he boys responded in noisy clvo- 
rus. “ Well, come on den. 1 uster 
be a cliild myself, an’ unlike the most 
of men, I ain’t forgot it. “ Count 
these boys, ’ he added, addressing the 
doorkeejier. The man began count- 
ing, and by the time Die boys h.nd 
passed in, I^ m  was vvanting around 
talking to acquaintances from the
plantations,

“ Here,”  said the shoAvman, “give 
me tAveiity tickets.”

“ What for ? Does you tliink me a 
lottery agent ?”

“ You passed in tAventy boys, and I 
AA*ant t ie tickets or the money.”

“ I doant owe yer no tickets, and I 
doant OAve yer no money. I  didn’t 
tell yer to pass the boys in. I  said 
count ’em. I ’se always heard that 
shoAvmeii is good on rithmatic, and I 
wanted ter satisfy myself. Yer say 
dat dar was twenty boys. I  doant 
’spate yer word, case I ain’t nolnatli- 
ematician. Sposen I take a lot of 
boys to de cashier of a bank an’ axes 
him ter count ’em, does dat signify 
dat de cashier is gwine ter pass ’em 
into de money room ? No sah. Go 
back ter yer tent; I see a croAvd go- 
in’ in.”

The shcfw'man, remembering that 
he had left the entrance ungiiardcc 
timied, and Isom walked away.—F x.

managing editor three or four months 
at a time.

The Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union of Michigan, in state con
vention voted last week in favor of 
action looking toward woman suf
frage, by 66 to 47, after a spirited 
and almost heated disenssion.

The London W ôrld mentions witli 
approval that the woman suffragists 
there, who had* nsnally “ been con
sidered severe thinkers,”  were , to 
have a grand dance and sociable, and 
a jolly time. It must be that the 
cause is gaining.

The Woman Suffrage Festival and 
Banquet held in Boston , on Wednes
day evening. May 31st, was a great 
success, and exceeded the most san
guine anticipations. The floor was 
crowded and the galleries were filled 
with intercstc<?̂ steners. ________

Mrs. Maz^^fr has received her ' i  
commission as state librarian of Io#a,

re-
govorness. 

a singular feeling of unrest

“ Alargaret! Alargaret! Then my 
son may look tho Avorld in the face 
again ? He i.s not a murderer.”

“ He is Avaitiiigto tell you this.” 
“ But vome Avith me, Alargaret— 

wo liave evidontlv one 'interest in 
this matter.”  So for the first time 
in licr tAVO years’ sojourn at Alionby, 
Alargaret entered the left Aving of 
the castle. It had been for six years 
the unsuspected residence of a suji- 
posed murderer. So lofig ago, in a 
quarrel Avith his cousin Chaloner. 
Lord Richard had shot, and it was 
suppo.sed killed, his opponent. Chalo- 
ncr did not die, but, utterly ruined 
in credit and reputation, Avhen he 
found liimself recovering, he had 
persuaded his relatives to circulate a

Bob IngersoH on Stln^ Men.
I  despise a stingy man. I don 

see how it is po.ssible for a man to 
die Avorth $5,000,000 or $10,000,000 
in a city full of want, Avhere he 
meets almost every day the witherec 
hand of beggary and the Avhite lips 
of famine. How a man can with 
stand all that and hold in the clutch of 
his hand $20,000,000 or $30,000,000 
is beyond my comprehension. I  do 
not see how he can do it, I  shoulc 
not tliink he could do it any more 
than he could keep a pile of lum
ber Avheii hundreds and thousands 
Avere drowning in the sea. Do you 
know that I have kiioAA’ii men who 
Avould trust their Avives with their 
hearts and homes, but not Avith their 
jiocketbooks—not with a dollar. 
When I sec a man of that kind, I  al
ways think he knoAvs Avhich is most 
valuable. Think of her asking you 
every day for a dollar or two dollars.

“ What did you do Avith that dol
lar I guA-e you?’ What kind of 
children do you expect to have witli 
a beggar and a coward for a mother? 
Oh ! I tell you, if you have but a dol
lar in the Avorld and you have got to 
spend it, spend it like a king; spend 
it as though it Avore a dry leaf and 
you the owner of unbounded forests. 
That’s the Avay to spend it. I had 
rathcfi- be a beggar and spend my 
last dollar like a king, than be a king 
and spend my money like a beggar.

Lotta writes to a friend that she is no 
longer young, and has decided to play 
only sixty years more, after Avhlch she 
AvlIl retire and le.iA’e th j field to Maggie 
Mitchell.

for another term of two years. This 
is the right recognition o f  a most 
worthy and deserving woman, and 
one who has besides made an envi
able record for courtesy and efficien
cy in the management o f this impor
tant duty. The office could not be 
better bestowed.

A  meeting of the Woman’s Cen
tenary Association was held in Bos
ton, June 1st, Mrs. Mary L. Draper 
presiding. The Rev. Dr. A . J. Pat
terson spoke of the great r^^ard 
which he had for the practical work ■ 
of the Avoman in the Church, and re- 
called what had been lost to religion 
during all these ages, when woman’s 
voice was not heard in the Church*.

It is a proof of a change for the 
better in the tone of the community 
of Toronto towards women, and in 
women’s own appreciation of their 
public responsibilities, when the year 
1881 was ushered in by the hitherto 
almost unknown circamstance of 
women using their vote for school 
trustees. May the next move be 
their nomination to the superior of
fice itself.

Airs. Shaw of Boston, supports 
thirty-three kindergartens, at an ex
pense of $25,000 yearly. The indna- 
trial training of these schools gives 
poor outcast children an after means 
of livelihood and a taste for work, 
besides keeping them from crime.
In New York it is said the commit
ments for crime have diminished 
tAventy-five per cent in five years, a 
fact Avhich is attributed to the chil
dren’s aid society.

Edith Mahie has held a young peo
ple’s prayer meeting every Sunday 
afternoon in the First Baptist Chnroh 
of Rockford, 111. These gatherings 
became larger than tliose which the 
lastor. Air. Anderson, drew to hear 

his sermons, and he announced that 
no meetings other than those he per
sonally authorized should haye the 
use of the house. But Edith is very 
popular, and has hu*ed the town ball, 
with the sanction and support of two 
of the deacons.

Mrs. Ada H. Kebley of Effingham,
11., has, in the Popular Science 

Montldy for May, a communication 
on “The Influence of Earth Worms 
on Plants.” Mrs. Kebley is a mem- 
lerofthcbar, in partnership with 
ler hnsband, has served on the school 

board of her city, is closely identified 
AA’ith the snffi-age and temperance 
work in her state, and is an effective 
speaker and organizer. She writes 
poetry sometimes, and is not want- “ ■ 
ing in the domestic virtues.

V' ' ■’.4' '.i ■
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The price of provisions lias reached 
it.s highest itoint, and as sninincr ad
vances, poor men e.an make their 
tables and pocket-books balance with 
less inconvenience. This has been 
an unusually expensive sjiring. There 
has been no plague nor panic to 
shatter a m.an’s fortune, but there has 
been a constant drain upon his purse. 
The spring has been a cold one, and 
there has been an extra bill for warm
ing-fuel. Everything that farmers 
raise has been high, and just when 
the farmer t ôuld get a good price for 
his produce he has found- himself 
empty-handed. Butter has been high 
and scarce ; now the price has begun 
to decline, and lingers about thirty 
cents. Eggs are becoming more 
jilenty ; they retail for about twenty- 

. live cents a dozen. Potatoes have 
passed the highest point. The price 
has been higher this spring than for 
three or four years. Last years’ crop 
was short and is nearly exhausted. 
Good old potatoes have been and are 
still retailing at from $1.75 to $2 per 
bushel. Bermuda potatoes have re
cently been put on the market at 
eighty-five cents per peck. Soon 
Southern potatoes will make their 
appearancie, and prices will then be
gin to drop and will fall rapidly. It 
is said by farmera that the season is 
about two wekks back,aud hence the 
cheap luxuries of summer will not 
come to us until July. There has 
been a de.irth of pie material this 
spring. Apples were short last year, 
and the crop gave out long ago. The 
comparatively new process of “ evap
orating”  .apples has en.abled dealere 
to furnish the fruit in good shape all 
through the season. Grocers report 
an unusually large sale of prunes and 
*a small call for pie plant.

Meats are not likely to go much 
higher. In fact meats, leaving orit 
beef have not^ been so very expen
sive. A  poor man may have a vari
ety of meat and' yet not buy beef 

'^oftener than once a week; then a dif- 
_ference of a few cents on a pound 

won't amount t o . i i^ i l .  V cai nas 
botn plenty and cheap all through 
the spring. A  veteran stock buyer 
said Tlmrsday, that he didn’ t believe 
beef would go any higher, but on 
the contrary heNaqrectetl a decline in 
price. “ Beef”  he said “ is more plenty 
among farmers now than it was four 
weeks ago.”  Texas catt\e will soon 
reach the uorthem'market and by^he 
middle of July the decline will begin. 
Still it is not expected that beef will 
reach former prices even in the late 
fall.

father or mother by disregarding 
their wants or wishes. “ lie  that 
eurseth father or niotlicr, let him die 
the di'ath,”  is a long, long law, that 
cannot be abrogated, and has an 
endless amount of meaning in i t ; 
and covers the head of the disobedi
ent with a cloud that has no silver 
lining.

'\^oimg man, you c;m afford so to 
live, that when the suininons conics 
for you to jdin the innumerable car
avan that is marching to the silent 
.abodes of the dead, that you shall 
n o fg o  “ like the (juarry slave, whipt 
and scourged to his dungeon; but 
with unfaltering trust aiiproach the 
grave, as one who wraiis the dr.apery 
of his couch about him and lies down 
to pleasant dreams.”

Written for the H kk.vld by
UXCLE RlCII.Utl).

has been settled and the witnesses 
notified not to apjicar. This Is the 
ease that Sir. Woods ap]>ealed from 
the decision of Justice Cheney in
A pril.-------James Gnskell, hai in gsold
his needle factory and tools to Slessi s. 
Lydall it Foulds, has bought the res
idence formerly occupied by P. W . 
Hudson, .and is said to be about to 
embark in the [loultry business on a 
large scale.

SOUTH GLASTONBUEY.

NORTH MANCHESTEE.

ALay Sermon to Young Men.
Text—^Things, that a young man 

c.annot afford.
You cannot afford to squander 

away time. Time ■ is money. Idle
ness bringeth to want. Moreover 
idleness and profligacy are hard to 
separate.

You cannot afford to be familiar 
with grog shops, or their inmates;

hour you spend here, you 
give to the poor-house a lien upon 
yourself for at least four hours.

T ou caunot afford to transgress 
the laws of God or man. The way 
of the transgressor is hard. Sin 
when it is finished, bringeth forth 
death.

You caunot afford to grow up in 
ignorance. Ignorance, like Giant 
Despair, will stand with a drawn 
sword at the threshold of everj  ̂ ave
nue leading to success; he is hard to 
encounter, and it is a long and weari
some w.iy around him.

Yon cannot afford to be untruth
ful or dishonest, a young man start
ing out in life with a sullied reputa
tion, is like one putting out to sea in 
a condemnt-d ship without ballast, 
chart, or compass. The craft will 
soon founder, or be stranded upon a 
barren and desolate coast.

You cannot afford to join that army 
of young men who are bound to be 
drones in this world’s busy hive, and 
who are always seeing lions in the 
way, and who are eternally whining 
out “ I can’t.”  Young men, you can! 
if you w ill; and there is no earthly 
being to prevent you but yourself! 
Your destiny, to an almost unlimited 
extent, is in your own hands ; and 
therefore if you fail the fault is at 
your own door.

Yon caunot afford to wait until 
the iron is hot before you strike. It 
is the young man, who heroically, 
persistently, and patiently strikes and 
m ak^ the iron hot, that wins.

You cannot afford to straddle the 
fence with McCawber and wait for 
something to turn up, or stand with 
your hands in yoi»r breeches pockets, 
looking for some streak of good luck 
— some windfall, or dead relative’s 
shoes. A  young man occupying this 
position, is like a polar bear on an 
iceberg, which is going to float up 
into the snn.

You cannot afford to dishonor

The name of the Cowles Hotel is 
to remain unchanged under the new 
management.

All unusual number of trains have 
been late on tlm N. Y. A N. E. road 
since the new time schedule went 
into effect. Isn’ t there a law requir
ing station agents tp post late trains 
on the bulletin board

The marriage of Mr. Robert Camj»- 
bell and Miss Rosanna Quinn, took 
place in St. Margaret’s church,Thurs- 
day morning at 8:15. Tlie ceremo
nies, which were of the usual order, 
were performed by. Rev. .lames F. 
Campbell, and Avere ivitnesscd by a 
large number of friends.

As William Doane was sitting in 
his carriage Thursday night, Avaiting 
for a passing freight train, his car
riage AA'as run into by a team driven 
by Charles Bloom. One of the rear 
wheels Avas broken and the vehicle 
was for a time throAvn on its beam 
ends. The horse which was at first 
frightened, Avas secured before he did 
apy d.amage.

R . P . Bissell put a handsome new 
turnout on one o f  his routesW ednes- 
day m orning. The Avagon Avas built by  
Sullivan and the ji.ainting Avas done 
by Cone. T he harness is one o f  D ea. 
R obertson ’s best and was m ade ex
pressly for this business. It  would 
not do, in noticing the team, to for
get the driver, Charlie Strand, than 
AA'hom there isn’ t a m ore popular 
clerk in tOAvn.

. One o f a pretty pair o f nine- 
months old tAvins, children o f Loren 
Davis, died last Tuesday. The babes 
have been iusepar.able, and Avhen one 
has been sick the other has been af
fected the same Avay. Both were 
taken sick a rth c  satire tiitie Avith the 
illness that proved fatal to one. Tho 
other since the death* of his mate, has 
been very ill and moans continually, 
as it used when separated from his 
baby sister.

The tendency o f prices in the grain 
mfirket this week has lieen down
ward, and any changes the next feAv 
Aveeks Avill be likely to be to lower rath
er than higher quotations. Meal has 
fallen five cents jicr hundred, and 
now sells at $180; provender has 
also drojiped five cents to $1.00; 
wheat bran has taken a decided tum
ble, and ton lots, delivered a fort
night hence, can noAv be bought at 
$23.00. A  short time ago the price 
Avas $30.00 per ton. Other grains 
are generally firm and unchanged. 
Oats, 70 cents; rye, bran and mid
dlings, $1.80 each ;corn  $1.00.

They were sitting in the depot, 
three or four of them, Monday night, 
waiting for the belated circus tyain. 
“ I ’ll give you ten cents apiece to 
clear them . out of hefe”  said the 
station master to a stalwart express 
agent standing near by. “ All right; 
I can do it said the express man 
stretching up to his full height and 
preparing to roll up his sleeves. The 
money was paid. His aspect became 
more benign as tho money smote his 
palm. “ Cigars gentlemen ?” 'he

.IrxE 5th .— Of all the good dav’s 
in the year, this Avill be one of the 
most memorable in the annals of 
South Glastonbury. Barnum’s cir
cus is in Hartford to-day, .and it is to 
this fact that all the disturbance may 
be traced. Such a general emptying 
out of the pojmlation rarely occurs 
in this jilace. The good sense, sta- 

_| bility of character, and proverbial 
stay-at-home disposition of our peo
ple, seldom alloAv themselves to be 
overbalanced, but this Avas a trying 
occasion. The enormous Aveight of 
Jumbo proved too much for them ; 
aided and augmented, of course, by his 
(Jumbo’s) projirietors. Long before 
train time this morning, many of our 
citizens might be seen Avending their 
way toAvards the train, which Avas 
destined to carry them to the place, 
AA'liere Avas to be had, at usual circus 
prices, the latest novelties in lemon
ade and peanuts, sold under the pre
vailing nom deiilume o f Jumbo. Some 
individuals wore knoAvn to go out to
day from this place, avIio  had not 
“ spruced up”  for almost a year be
fore, but there they Averc arraA’ed in 
their best, Avith determination firmly 
and indelibl}' impressed iiiion their 
countenances, pressing forward to 
mingle in the merry throng, and se
cure at least one g.ala day to mark 
the fleeting footsteps o f Time. W e  
s.aid th.at there AA’as a general emjitv- 
ing out o f the jiojnilation Irere to-day. 
W ell, so there Av.as! W h y all the 
morning long they kept passing 
through in jiarties, ranging from 
three in number to nine, and some
times more. Some Avere Avalking, 
some Avere riding, some Avere run
ning, some looked grave, others g.ay, 
but all, AA’hether walking, riding, run- 
ning— grave or gay,— Avere bent uimn 
the same general puqiose, v iz : to see 
Jumbo. The cotton and Avoolen mills
are both closed to-«laA’, and the gre.at 

• • * ' ® 
majority o f the operatives are aA'ail-

ing themselv’es o f the coveted oppor
tunity o f having a good time. A ll is 
expectation! HoAvever,—^evening has 
arriA od, and brought Avith it the mer
ry-makers, AA’ho, tired o f tho i>astime, 
are seeking their homes, and Avith it 
refrtohraent and rest. But the en»-t
thusiasm, which, this morning, Avas 
exalted almost to “ fever heat,” has 
been gradually subsiding, until ‘noAv 
it stands as Ioav as 32 = Fahr. W e  
don't know exactly Avhat the “ froez- 
ing point”  o f enthusiasm is, but can 
safely say, without the least fear of 
Impairing our veracity, that it Avas 
someAvhat congealed in several in- 
st.ances. And Ave Avere told this even
ing, in a very confidential and private 
manner, and that by one who knew 
whererrf he spoke, that after all, Jum
bo Avas “ nothing more nor less, than 
a great, big, overgrown, ugly-looking 
elephant, and that’s all there Avas to 
him.”  O f coui-se this was A’ery re
freshing “ noAvs”  to us.

JvxK 7t ii.— The cotton mill for
merly owned by Green Bros., o f New 
York city, has been sold to-day, to 
another firm in New York, but the 
exchange has caused no interruption 
o f business, and it is not expected 
that there aa’UI beany material change 
in the Avorkiiig o f the mill, at le.ast, as 
regards ovei-seei-s and employees. 
But, it is anticipated, that the ncAV 
firm Avill infuse fresh life into the con
cern, and by adding new m.achinery, 
and bringing forAvard jilcnty o f good 
cotton, Avill probably vcfy  materially 
increase the production o f the mill, 
and cause that portion o f our indus
tries to flourish, thereby furnishing an 
abundance of employment for large 
numbers of our people. W e wish 
them the bl•̂ t .aiul choioost of luck in

they

E.AOi.Evir.i.K.— Prest. A. L. Clark 
Inndly consented to stojihis mills the 
5th, to give his help a chance to see 
the “great Barnum.”  l\faiiy em
braced the opportunity. Some Aveiit 
by stage, some by team and others 
by bo.At. Those who Aveiit by boat 
did not leave Naiibuc until about 11 
o’clock.'and they did not get into 
Hartfoial in time to see the parade, 
and as the boat left Hartford for 
Glastonbury at 3 o’clock, they could 
not Avitness the circus, and came
home much disappointed.-----Mr. John
Foure, treasurer of the Glastonbury 
Knitting Company, and three lady 
operatives for Mill No. 2, arrived in 
town Monday by boat. These young 
ladies are exjierienced hands in the 
finishing dejiartment. -As they arc 
strangers here Ave hope tho young 
people Avill make it as jileasant for 
them as possible. W e are sure llmt 
“ Mother G.ammons” will do all in her 
poAver to m.ake it like -home to_them,
as she alw.ays does.-----^Where is the
’bus that used to carry people to and 
from church? Many miss it very 
much. As it is a long walk some are- 
de])i’ived of going to church at all.
------ Miss Nellie M. Robinson is
spending her vacation Avith friends 
in Troy, N. H.------ W e miss our old
resident, Mr. John Book, who has 
moved into Glastonbury street.
The telephone line that will connect 
Eagleville and Manchester Green is 
being construct ed sloAvly, but we hope
surely.------ Mr. Fox .and family of
Hartford spent the .Sabbatli Avitli Mr.
Austin Bid well.----- You can’t ahvaya
tell by the outside measurement of a 
building Avhat the furniture consists 
of. The basement o f our “ opera 
house”  has been remodeled and re
furnished, and Ave think it is good 
enough for any “ country club.
Miss Alice Fryer has gone to Pitts
field, Mass., to live Avith her brother 
Janies, Avho has lately gone into
business in that place.------ Master
Charles Roberts Avent into Hartford 
the 5th to see Barnum, and has not 
returned yet. His parents are much 
alarmed about him and are doing all
they can to find him.------ A  vote of
thanks is due to Mr. McGoiighlin, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
South Glastonbury,. and others avIio 
have so kindly rendered their assist
ance in the organization of a Aveekly 
pra} er meeting,Avhii'h is much needed 
in our community, and we hojie Avill 
be continued Avith marked success. 
These gentlemen are very earnest in 
the great Avork for the Master, and 
anxious to see the good Avork jiressed 
oiiAvard.

QUARRYYILLE.
Home of the people Avlio thought they 

Avould be a little in advance o f their 
other neighbors in spring work, and 
planted early, are now having their crops 
to plant over by retison of seeds rotting 
iu the ground. Sorghum culture is to 
receive some attention. The frequent 
rains, Avhile good for gl ass and grain, de
lays the tinishiug touch ou planting.

Jlrs. f ,  baker has moved from tlic 
residence of A. Clark to reside with her 
grandchild, Mrs. Franklin.

A. Northrop and famil}',^ formerls’ of 
Uockviile are soon to move hi with 
.\. Clark and is to engage in Avoi k for 
Mr. M. 1C. Clark Ai the Humiier farm.

There is some illness Avith the people 
about -here. Mr. Edward 1{. Chappell 
has been and is stiil quite sick Avith 
pneumonia.

Mr. A. .1. :Mc< 'ormick the iioultry man 
has iiOAV about eighty young turkeys be
sides a fine lot of thirty or more chickens.

C. Usher h.ad the luck to take a fine 
string of fish from out the lake here, one 
day last Aveek. A fcAV o f the bass Avere of 
near a pound AA’eight each.

MTiy not have this place, says one, con
nected Avith the outside Avorld by tele
phone. Reply from another source, no; 
too much gossip noAV.

There Avas quite a representation from 
this place to the Barnum sIioav in Hart* 
ford, last Monday.

The gospel meeting at the house o f E. 
B. Turney last Tuesday evening, con
ducted by Rev. L. S. BroAvn, Avas of 
more than usual interest about eighteen 
Avere present and ns Avas also Rev. X . 
Goodrich of this place. The next is to 
be held Avith brother A. J. Metcalf on 
the mountain, Tuesday., .Tune 20, at 
o'clock p. in.

RosAvel FoAVler of Bolton, attempted 
suicide Thursday morning by taking a 
dose o f aconite, lie  sent his Avife and 
three children to the barn to attend to 
some duties there, and, in their absence, 
hoped to haA’c ended his life. After tak
ing the fatal dose he says he became 
alarmed, ran to the barn, and told his 
wife Avhat he had done. She at once 
called in her neighbor, J. W. Summer, 
Avho gave the unfortunate man a poAVor- 
ful emetic, .and before the physician ar
rived he Avas out of danger. There Avas 
no particular cause for the act. though 
he has been despondent for some time 
past.

FALL IN GINGHAM.

queried. There Avas no need of a 
second invitation and the room Avas 
emptied before the station master, 
who had made up his mind to sec a
little circus Avithout leaving his of- j fkeir enterprise, and hope that 
fice, had ce.ased to listen for the j “ ''J Aownsh, and be financialiy siic- 
playing of the band. I cessful.

There Avas an unusually large in-

23 iStrn,

In South Mnnulicster, May li), a son to (Jcorirc ami Hannah L. Day. ®
In South Manchcritcr June 0, a son to James ami Allies McCaw.
In South Maiichcdtcr. Jnne 3, a son to Tliomas J., ami Susie L. Lee.
In South Manchester, Mav T̂, a son to Arthur Nami  Augusta Bartlett.
In South lUanchestert 3Iay fj, a (laughter to John and Mary J. Clemens.'

 ̂ sonHotustacc andEmily inch.
In llockvlllCwMa Allred StaflonT. 30, a child to rUr. and Mr.>.

pi liuckvillc, Jumi 7, lit the rculilciire of tlic Iirlile’s tti-miilfather. Mr. .Toll Coke, by Rev. 8. IS. 
Forbes, Ernest Ashton and Laura C. Coke, both of Rockville.

In Rockville, .June 7, bv tlic Rev; .1. .1. Furlouif .Jobn E. Davis amt Mary J. Regan, both of Rockville.
In Rockville, .June 7, by the Rev. R. Povey, Alclvin C. IJronson niiii .Icnule ICesses, both of Rockville.
In AVlmlsor Locks, .lime 1, by Rev. .Toseph 

Vinton, Henry A. llutebins and Sophia Darby;

In Orlando, Fla., May 31, May, daughter of P. W. and Emil}’ C. Hudson, agetf 16 years.
In Kockvillc. June 5, Isaac Rich, aged 08 rears. 

Ills remains were taken to Tolland for interment 
In South Manchester, June 7, Rush Cheney, aged 07 years.
Ill Windsor Locks. June 7, William Pierson, aged .'50 years.
In Mansfield, June 4, Helen Dunham, infant 

daughter of Frederick M. Harrows, aged 0 mos.
In Rockville, June 7, James Sanderson, aged 34 years. ®

WATKINS BROS. ,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS,

So. Manchester.
Retddeiice second door south of AA'. II. Cheney’s Block. Tcleplione connection n ltli No. Manchester.

B . C .  A B E B ,
—) FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, (—

N'ortb Manclicstcr.
^3’ Out of town orders by tcleplione or tele

graph promptly nttciulcd to.

IVM. S. GOSLEE,

L ^ W  O F F I C E ,
Town Record Building, Glastonbury. Conn.

S. H . B U R G E S S ,

KORTH aiANTCRRSTER, -  -  COA’W.
Office a tliis  rcsldcuce, near R. R. Depot.

Careful attention given to tho saving ;o f the 
natural teeth. Artiflcial teeth Inserted tho 
same day the teeth arc extracted.

P ure Gas or Ether used Avlicn desired.

Tike ItcarisU  R u m ors  a lio iit llie L oca l 
R e ta il I lr y  G o o d s  T rad e .

There have been of late more or less 
"beiir" rumors among buyei-s o f dry

foods at retail.generally founded upon a 
rop of tAVO or three cents a yard in the 

iirtiele of ginghams. These 'ruiHoi-s are 
to the effect tlnit OAving to the prolonged 
cold. Avet spring, dealers in spring dry 
goods ai-c overloaded, and it is noAV so 
late in tlie season tliat there cannot be 
any great demand tiiis season for tlie 
lighter dress fabrics.

The fact appears to be tlnit at this sea
son of the year in every recurring year 
the jobbers, in ortler to close out their 
stocks. Aviil sell some lines o f goods a lit
tle loAver tlian tlie earlier market prices, 
but there is no decline in the prices of 
drygoods. In tlic article o f ginghams, 
Rome o f the jobbers who lind largo stocks 
became convinced tliat they Avei-o likelv 
to be coinpelleii to carry t'licm tliruugh 

- . AlliL-Sti»spu_juidThtii’,4'ushcd them into 
arn |tne market at prices a little loAver tliaii 

(he luanuraolui’ers are CA’cn noAv making 
and selling them for. Tiie avenige prices 
at retail iu the market ai’c  not nt all sub- 
iect to any panic, but all mailers, iu 
ahiiost all cities, make a point o f adver
tising a fall in prices on aci'ount o f tho 
advance o f tlino and season, at just about 
tills time o f year. Dry goods have felt 
the rise in prices during the Inst few 
montlis loss than almost anvtliing else 
tliat is consumed. Staples In tliis line 
liavo not folloAvcHi tlie conditions Avliich 
liavo prevailed in tlie provision market 
and in building material. TliciTlias, 
hoAvever, as In all yeai’s, come upon job 
bers iu XeAv York and Boston some loss, 
by reason o f selling spring and, summer 
stocks to make room for goods for their 
fall trade. Tills, Iioavca'a'I'. does not 
materially affect tlic. X caa’ Kiiglaiid iti- 
talliir. who genei'nlly buys iTglit and 
often, and ids custoiuci’s quickly realize 
any benollt o f a fuliiii^ market Avitliout 

ailcr.—.\etr Itm'cn Kfyister.

Pcrfoniicil at thv ofllco of

G. M. GRISIVOLD, North Mauchester.
Ills  ncAv metlioil of lUllng Is giving entfre satis- 

fartlon to his numerous initrons.

GEO. n .  ROLTOX,

Cor. Main and .Alarket sts., - - ROCKA'ILLE.
None blit llrst-elass Avork nlloAved to leave tlio 

rooms.

W APPING.
Wilbur Hills is to builil a iiewli:

60x36 feet, on the site o f the ohl 
bam, recently hurneil. The buihling 
destroyed, though in tui excellent 
state o f preservation, Avas uetirly 150 
yetirs ohl. > W e h.TA'e before us tAA O 
interesting documents. Tlie one is 
the deeil o f the land upon Avhich the 
barn stood, which is yelloAV Avith ago, 
and was dr.twu in the year 1729 ; the 
other is the builder's contract in 
which he agrees to coiuplele the barn 
bA' the first dav of Mha', 1734, he to 
be paiil seven pounds and six shill
ings for his Avork.

The society for preA ention of cru
elty to animals made a raid into the 
lower part of the place a few days 
since, and oi'dered the killing of a I  hams as tills season, tlie ix'tnilei’s bouglit 
pair of horses, a mercy to the animals unusually large stock.tlie styles being

- k. n,, k 11 k . 1 particularly desirable, and until theno doubt. 1 hey also called on a rich i„.„„i. t., „ 'i  . , ,  ,•' break in prices, Avere consiiicrcd among
fanner neai the same place, whose j tke most desirable goods iu stock. Tlic 
treatment of his IIa'o stock lias been j break in price compels .a loss of fi'oin 2 
the subject of a good deal of com-1 I '̂I'nts per yaial. 
ment for veal's. They are reported 
to hare decided in this case, that the 
animals Avere ovemocked with lice ; 
aiui some of them" do look as though 
they couldn’ t carry many at a lime.
Perhaps more hay and less bushes 
would help them. It Avas finally de
cided th.at the veimin had got the 
best of one ox so much, that he hail 
better he put out of misery; for do
ing which, tlie society have the liear- 
ty .Hjiproval of nine-tenths of the com-
m uiiitA ’ .

iosf to tlie roll 
Xot so, lioAA’CA’cr, in rA'ganl to glng-

PASSAGE TICKETS
----AT—

L O W E S T  R . A . T E S  !
n.v llio AA'hUo Slav, Aiivhor, Inman, NiUlomilnml 
Gnliin lIiuH. Draft-1 on KnglamI, IrelAiiil nml SiHilhinil, ill loAvest vatva.

w .  EM M ONS*
I — -  -------- -U'Uli-G_S. P aukiu 'st.
Noith Jlaiivhoslor.

BARGAIN COLUMN.
Ailvoi-tlsiMncnU of forty \A’or»l» or leaa liisortcit 

In thU column for lA\-oiUy.Uvo oeiita iicr Avock, 
paj'ablo tUA'arlably hi mlvaiire.

tew Uuly boartlon. Anuly yy to Mils. LKOXAUD HOl’ SE, at l.owii 
Taylor’s SouUi Manrhustrr.

TO R E X T —.V lU'stniblo tviivmvnt of »lx 
rtiouis, |iU>asaiitly hwatotl near the North 

Maiu'liester ilepof. Terms reasonable. Iniiiilre 
of Mils. HAYES,

NorUi Manchester.

I O ST—Siitunlay, Juno 3ii, retiirnliut from 
J  Haael- Mrke, ItetAVoen the Methodist 

Church amt Catlio.le Cliiirch, South Manchester, 
n ttnc stitch linen liauilkerclilef, hroatl luonrntng 
bulkier. Please return to llKit.vuk Ofkick.

IjtO R  S.\I.E — T̂ho Gnskell lioinostoail nt Mnn- 
2 chostcr Green, consisting of a hoiiso and 
barn In good comllthm. The house contains 

tAvelvc rooms, and Is siiltablo for one or two fam
ilies and If dcsircti for a lioaikling house, could 
cnsly get from 10 M hi boaiklcrs. There Is a 
never falling Avell o f Avnter nml iv largo cistern 
on the iircmlscs, and fruit trees In viirletv. The 
lilaec will lie sold ou ensv terms.

'  JAMES GASKKLL.Ii;
|A« ItENIT. Teiioment In the rear of our 

(AKE, North Mn'iieiinslor.
storv> lately oeeiinied hv A. S. Hiivnes. 

FITGir & DRA--------  '

fiux from this vicinity to the circus, 
Monday. Before most people Avere 
u]), teams laden with whole families 
began to jiass tlirough the village.

On Sunday afternoon June lltli, 
the annual floral festival of the 
Mctliodist society, Avill be held in 
their churcli. A  inusii’al jirograui 
has been arranged, and there Avill be

The early trains to Hartford Avere * “ short sketch”  enacted by the chil-
heavily loaded Avitb people, Avbo 
were anxious to see the street parade. 
The local stations sold 170 circus e.x- 
cursion tickets and 166 regular Hart
ford tickets. Doubtless as man}' 
more people drove in.* The Hartford 
depot during the evening Avas a scene 
o f the greatest confusion. The plat- 
foinis and Avaiting rooms Averc 
thronged with people, o f whom ap
parently one half were in different 
stages of intoxication. An extra Avas 
run to Manchester at 9 : 30 o’clock, 
but many who thought the train Avould 
not leave until later, Avent to tlie 
evening performance, and hence had 
to remain in the city over night.

M anchester  G r e e n .— Monday be
ing the day for the “ greatest show on 
earth,”  Mr. A. L. Clark closed his 
mill, to enable his operatives to take 
their annual lesson in natural history. 

The case of Daniel Woods, on a

drcii of the church, together AA itli 
readings, declamations, singing, etc., 
all combining to make an cntortaiii- 
nie'i^of rare excellence .and merit. 
'~Oii Tuesday evening, June 13th, 
there will be an ice cream and straAA - 
berry festival, held ;̂ iu “ Temperance 
Hall,”  under the auspices of the 
“ Tot.al Abstinence Society,”  of which 
Mr. Isaac Stearns is president. A  
delegation from the “ Temple of Hon
or,”  North Glastonbury, will be in 
attendance. The arrangements are 
in the hands of competent commiu 
tees, and no pains or expense will be 
spared to make this one of the grand
est affairs of the kind ever held by 
the society. All are invited to at
tend,

charge of drunkenness, which was 
annonneed to come before the crim
inal term at the Superior Court at 
Hartford, on Thursday of this week.

For power, quality of tone dura
bility and improvements, the Shonin- 
ger organs have no equals. Send for 
circulars to Shoningcr <fe Co. 169 
Asylum street, Hartford.

“ Daisy”  Lawn mowers; best in 
the m.arket, $9.50. L. S. Emmons.

SlraAA'lierries at DissoH’s. -----

L oav Prices at Bissoll’s.
Cabbage! Cabbage! for sale at Bis- 

sell’s.
Smokers should examine Bissell’s 

now stock of pipes and cigar holders.
Happy is he Avho Avears the “ Hap

py Hours”  loAV shoe. For sale at 
R. P. Bissell’s. Price $2.65.

Ager’s Superior Dry Hop Yeast 
is the quickest to rise 6f any iu the 
market. Try it. R. P. Bissell sells 
it.

G e n e r a l  A M Sociatlou o f  C o u u e e t ic u t .
The one liundred and seventy-third 

annual ineoting o f the general associ.a- 
tion of Connecticut Avill be held at the 
South Church, MiddletOAvn, .lunc 20. 21. 
1882. The order o f service Avill be as 
folloAvs: Tuesday, June 20th, morning 
11-12, Organiz.atioo.and business. After
noon, 2-5.30. Address of moderator of
I. art annual meeting, Rev. Samuel G. 
AVillard. I ’he Lord’s supper. An ad
dress by Rev. George L. Walker on Rev. 
Leonard Bacon, to be followed by I’c- 
ininisceiices—to be concluded by Rca’ . 
Xathaniel J. Burton. Business. Re
port o f delegate to the Congregational 
Union o f England and (Vales, Rev. Elias
II. Richardson. Evening 7.30-9.30. Pub
lic worship. Coiicio cd cfcruvi, b}' Rev. 
Edward P. Herrick. Wednesday June 
21st, morning, 8-12. Devotion one hour. 
Business. Report of commissioq on di
vorce—to be discussed. Report ou tlie 
state o f the ministry—to be discussed. 
Afternoon, 2— 1. Business. A  paper by 
Rev. John E. Todd on drunkencss a vice 
—not a disease—to be discussed.

F o r  M A LIi. Two aocoiut.luiiut aa’uuiI iimii- 
tlcs, sevciAAl soi'ornUiaiiil |iam>l doora and n 

lot of accoiid-liaiid door ixiid AVliidow liUiids. AV. 
II. OllENEA.

T aaO toiietiiuiita tii llio Siwiicvr 
AV. H. OIIKSKY.

TO K£i\T.
Ilididinar.
T T K N T IO S —It you aa’iiuI ji real liarffniii

plaiv4 .A. KO to S lio iiliiK crC o ., aud solwt a  iii.mo 
or ail organ. Ily imyltig of them you buy direct
ly of tlio Mauufac.turera, and so saA’o agcuts,com- 
lulssloii. Krancli Warerooms Ida Asvluni St., 
ilnrtfoikl, Conn.

HORSR snOEIA'O and AA-agon Ucnairlug 
aiul all ktmls of .Tobblug, uouQ In a AA’twk* 

mail like manner. Prices moderate and all AA’ork 
warranted at tbe old stand, by 1». HURLEY.

Dcscrvcdl)' Popular.
It is only a few days since the news 

tlashed over ilie wires announcing tlie 
laying o f tlie last rail on tlie Denver ex
tension o f the Cliieago. Ruiiington and 
()ulncy Railroad and tlie reception it has 
met at tlie hands o f press and people 
seems a fair criterion o f tlie immense 
popularity justly enjoyed by tliis giant 
corporation. Tills Avondrous popularlt)- 
o f the Great Burlington Route lias boon 
fairly earned and acquired and in tlie 
recoixls of niilAvay progress and improve- i _  ^
ment during tlie past fifteen years it F or sale, 50 or DO T on s o f  Prim e 
stand.s at the head. Among the most Ice,
valuable o f Iliodern appliances and com- | Ston-d in ice bouse at Avcst boarling house, 
fortable devices to render life on the rail j nitpvpv
an enjoyable luxury a large number or- j " '  **'. •
igiuuted or liave been first in use at tlie | ^  ^
C., B. & Q. headquarters, tho manage-: S ,  C *  B R A D I j K Y '^  
ment h.aving alAvays exeoised the m ost!
painstaking carefulness to guard even , •his on band a Fresh st,«-k of
tlic minor details in all tliat could tend ; —
to m.nke travel over tlie lines safe, SAvift L A J jIJE i £111(1 v E M E I l  T

E L I .

New Cfocds at the One Price Store. 
COME AND SEE US!

W c Imve just received a large assortment of

L a d i e s ’ S t r a w  H a t s J i s s e s ’ S t r / i  H a t s
CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS.

-AN D-

A  Complete Stock of

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Fancy Shirts,
- A i r a  T I E S .

-OUR SALE OF-

IT! MMB I
Incre.nses CA'cry day.

W e buy the Best Goods and Guarantee Satisfaction.

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED.

QROCE/ilES f  PRO YISIORS

FLOUR, FEED and BALED HAY.
F R i r i T  A N ! >  C O N F E C T I O I V E R Y .

At the ONE PRICE STORE, ^

R .  R .  B I S S E L L .

nrOH & DRAKE.

WK respei'tfully invite t'lti- 
xeu.s o f Mtuieheslcr and vl- 
einity to examine our goods 
and inqulrepriees. We liave 
a full stuck aud do nut intend 

to be undersold. We keep 
tile best goods in Uio market. 
We are selling Flour SO ets, 
per barrel less than market 
price, quality second to none. 
Other goods In like propor- 
portlon. Full lino nt Boots 
and Shoes. No. Manchester.

FUR N IT U R E !
Iloforo luirclwrtnitviMwiHwe, I doalre a-ou to 

give mo a rail, and

Examine Goods I
Compare Prices I

■ HAVE ON UAMO *

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shadee, 
Fixtures, Feathers, Com

fortables, Clocks, Mir
rors and Braokets.

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING 
ROOM and KITCHEN

wmmmwmm
-----IN------

Liilest tens al Botlnni Prices.

Furniture Repairing and Uphol
stering a Specialty.

and luxurious, tlic facilities 
presenting all tlie latest deve'lopinonts of 1 
acience aud industry and tlie tcaeliings 
o f experience. To tlie tidy and clean | 
sixteen-Avlioel sleepers, tlic dining cars i 
Avitli tables groaning under loads of every ' 
procurable delicacy,tlie parlor cars richly 
aud tastefully furnislied, have been added 
an elegant -system of smoking cars for 
exclusive use of lirst-elass passengere aud 
the state-room ear. the most brilliant 
gem of tliem all, giving absolute privacy 
and special accommodations for ladies 
or parties traveling togetlier; all of Avliioh 

I combine in their constr notion CA’cry 
point of detail and mtnutia calculated to 
increase tlic comfort of the passenger 
and surround him with tlie luxuries of 
home. life.

The construction o f the ncAv.Denver 
extension adds also to the record one of 
the most remarkajjle feats of railAvay 
building, a distance of 24.1 miles having 
been covered in 219 Avorkiug days, from 
August to May, including, o f course, the 
winter months.

The traveling public, prompt to recog
nize merit, ai-e aAvaiting Avith iiup.atienee 
the day when the C., B. & Q. coaches 
Avill carry them througli fropi the I.akes 
to the Rockies.

Al.-<() ,1 fu ll lliu* o f iho

sonst 3ii STOCmiDCE
F  E  R T l  L I Z E  .Y l,gJ

For all crops.

There is Xolliiug like Them.
Mowing Machines, 

LaMm Mowers & Horse Bakes-

FITCH & DRAKE.

C o lo r a d o  E xcuri$ ioii«*
Colorado round trip tourists tickets at 

greatly reduced rates, via C., B. (). R. 
K., ncAV (Chicago and Denver Through 
lilnc, good during summer months and 
National Mining and Industrial Exposi
tion in September are now on sale and 
full particulars as to trains and rates can 
be obtained from any Coupon Ticket 
Office in the United States <jr Canada. 4t

“ Parlor Pride,’ liquid stove black
ing. No dust! No hard work! No
rust! L. S. Emmons.

Bissell sells that new yeast “Ager’s 
Superior.”  It is superior. Try it.

The Art Amateur for June contains a 
finely illustrated notice o f the Paris 
Salon, with special reference to the pict
ures by American artists and to those 
coming to this eounti y. Other exhibi
tions in Paris, Ncav York and Philadel
phia are also vivaciously criticised. 
There are. capital practical articles on 
modelling in clay and amateur photog
raphy, and some timelj' hints on the 
decoration o f country “ boxes" are 
given, together with the first o f a series 
o f articles on illuminated manuscripts, 
supplemented by v.iluahlc hints for 
amateur illuminators. Price, $4 a year; 
single numbers, 35 cents. Montague 
Marks, Publisher, 23 Union Square, Ncav 
York.

Our Continent for this Aveek contains a 
charming illustrated poem by Homer 
Greene, entitled "M y Daughter Louise," 
which is a gem o f exquisite tenderness; 
Julian Hawthorne’s interesting story 
“ D u sf’ is continued; and in the Install
ments of Mr. Gardner's clever and 
unique architectural series, “ The House 
that .Jill Built," that young lady takes 
warning from the temporary abode Jack 
had provided for her, to avoid Its dark 
and narroAV entries, bed-rooms, with no 
place for the bed, and other absurdities 
in the perfect structure she is about to 
erect. “ Uhcle Hamp”  and other attrac
tions fully maintain the high'' character 
o f this new weekly magazine.

TO RENTl

A one and one-half story 

dwelling in JSlorth M an

chester. Has seven rooms 

and ^  near depot, post-of

fice, churches and schools. 

Inquire o f

E. C. HILLIARD,

L̂UNDEBTAUaNSlV)
I keep .n reiiiplete aasortmeut of Funeral sun- 

pHes. ' . *

Hearse and Embaliiiiiig FREE.
«a-Carrln«c8 turnUluKl when desirail.

Nortii Manchester.

-OR-

H ;  I V .  W H I T E .

L A D IE S I
Wliy Avastc your strength and patience 
trying to sliluc a stove with dried up- 
blacking and a worn out brush, when a 
gentle friction with a cloth saturated 
with

“PARLOR PRIDE,”
STOVE ENIMEI,

I
—— Will do the work.------

N o  H a l 'd .  * V V o r l c ,

N o  R u s t .

- A t t e n t i o n .  - A . 1 1 1
Come anil InvesUgatc, those who know what 

they are talkinr about. More and better tire 
scttlDK and Horae Shoeing for the price than can 
be had In toAm.

S. STONE, Ag^ent.
North Manchester, April, 1882. 3E

Agent for the

Daisy Lawn Mower,
The easiest and lightest hinnlng *acMne 

in the Market.

North Manchester.

; ■
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SATURDAY, JUX E 10, 1882.

SOUTH MAHCHESTEB.
The Hazel Kirkc company played 

to 11 large audience at Goodspeed’s 
opera house, last Monday evening.

The Emerson jiianos are the on
ly pianos warranted for seven years. 
They are sold remarkably low at 
Shomnger’s 169 Asylum street, Hart
ford.

News was received here this week 
of the death, on May 31st, in Or
lando, Fla., of MiSs May, the sixtecn- 
year-old daughter of Col. P. W. and 
Emily C. Hudson.

The l»oy, John Doyle, who was ar
rested the other day for taking 
horses withoutJeave, was sentenced 
In Hartford to thirty days in jail. 
Such a punishment seems of a wrong 
cfauncter for a lad of such tender 
years.

The last literary entert^m eot. of 
the season by the Young People’s 
Social club will be held in the large 
VMtry of the 31ethodist Church next 
Thursday evening. The exercises 
will include readings, essays, decla
mations and singing.

Ten cases of the thirty-five re
corded on the docket of the Hartford 
County Sui>erior coiyt, now holding 
its criminal session, are from Man
chester. Most of them are liquor 
cases, and among the defendants are 
•fohn Tanner, Thomas Burke and 
Robert Hunniford. .

Base Bill.—The l^artford High 
school nine of which Walter, Sam 
and Willie Cheney are members, are 
to go to Norwich next week, to play
the Norwich Academy nine.------A
nine from South Manchester will go 
to Hartford, some day in the early 
part of next week, to play the City 
Guard'nine.

The funeral of Mr. Rush Cheney 
was held at the residence of Mrs. 
Arthur Cheney, where he died, yes
terday afternoon at three o’clock. 
Rev. Dr. Parker, of the South Con
gregational Church, Hartford, of
ficiated. There was a large atten
dance and in the assembly were 
many Hartford friends. The burial 
was private.

The play “Esmeralda,!’ which was 
Ao satisfactorily presented at Cheneys’ 
hall a month ago by.the East Hart 
ford Dramatic Association, is to be 
repeated at the same place next Fri
day evening, June 16th. The com
pany will ap}>ear, as before, under the 
auspices of Drake Post, G. A. R. 
Those who witnessed the jiorformancc 
will be sure to see it again, and those 
who missed it should not fail to see 
the company this time.

Willie, the nine-year-old child of 
Arthur Wetherell met a severe ac
cident Monday night. Ho was play
ing with companions on a bridge on 
the Hartford road near his home, 
when he fell off backwards beneath 
the protecting rail and landed on the 
stubbl6 of a dry ravine ten or twelve 
deet below the road. A gentleman 
passing by in a carriage saw the ac
cident and bore the boy, unconscious! 
to his home. Dr. Vail found the 
lad’s shoulder badly bruised and s 
deep cut on his head. He was 
slightly delirious through the night 
but has since shown symptoms of 
recovery.

The first of the Manchester liquor 
cases came up in the Superior court 
at Hartford, Thursday. The case 
was that of Thomas Burke who was 
convicted in February by Justice 
Agard,.on three counts, and fined 
tl20  and costs. The witnesses for 
the prosecution on Thursday, were 
Richard Pitkin, F. D. Hate, C. B. 

'Knox and Michael McKinney. When 
the last-named witness was called, he 
was found to be too intoxicated to 
testify,and was consequently excused. 
The jury was sent out twice and 
failed both times to agree. Friday, 
the case of Robert Hunniford, which 
was almost identical with that of 
Burke, was taken ujv The trial was 
a brief one and the jury returned a 
verdict of not guilty. State-attor
ney Hammersley conducted the prose
cution of these cases, and Mr. Bar
bour the defense.

It was a large and very apprecia
tive audience that witnessed “Hazel 
Kirke” at Cheneys’ hajl last Satur
day night. The play is one of the 
most popular dramas ever presented 
in this country. It is pervaded by a 
strong moral tone, is bright all the 
way through with comedy and has 
touches of pathos sprinkled in that 
never fail to affect. Last Saturday’s 
audience was no exception to the 
rule, and laughed and cried by turns. 
The company was of a higher order 
than is usually seen performing on 
the country stage. Miss Anna Boyle 
as Hazel, though not as pretty as the 
bill boards made her, played a strong 
oharacter, and with the exception of 
Mr. C. W . Bowser’s Pittieus Oreen, 
heris was the. best impersonation giv
en. Miss Frances Bishop as DMy 
JhtUon, was captivating enough to 
win the approbation of the audience 
as well as tbs love of the prattling 
Pittaens. The: other ieharacters were 
well taken,' especially that of Barney 
CfFlynn, the valet. The r^eipts 
were $272, a sum which comfortaUe 
covers expenses. The company 
■topped'at the North Manchester 
boteb

OniTl AUV — Hw81I'OllJ£I»jBT.y^r 
Rush Clu'iicy died in South Manenes- 
tcr, Wcdncsd.ay morning, June 7th, 
.at the age of 67. He h.ad been ill 
for .0. month before his decease. Lat
terly he was attacked with pneumo
nia, which found his system too wesrk 
to recover from its effect. Fiom day 
to day, for a fortnight before his 
death, his condition h.ad been an ob
ject of eager inquiry among his many 
friends. Rcjiorts that the pneumonia 
had subsided brought encouragement 
and hope, but he was too weak to 
rally. Hi i death was, at the time it 
oecurted, unexpected by most of his 
friends. The deceased was one of 
the narrowing circle of individuals 
who were closely allied with the 
early interests and subsequent growth 
of South Manchester. The home
stead still stands in the center of the 
village where, in 1815, Rush Cheney 
was born. He was the seventh child 
in a family of eight sons and one 
daughter. Ho remained in Man
chester until he was about eighteen, 
attending the public schools during a 
part of that timc.> He then w'rat 
with his brothers to New Jersey, 
where he passed three years experi
menting in silk raising. Returning 
to South Manchester at the expira
tion of that time, he became one of 
the firm of Cheney Bros., just organ
izing for the manufacture of silk. To 
this business he devoted himself en
tirely until the war broke out. 
Cheney Bros, then began the manu
facture of firearms, for the Spencer 
rifie company, and Mr. Rush Cheney 
and his brother, Mr. Frank Cheney, 
removed to Boston, where the armory 
was located, to superintend this new 
branch of the firm’s business. In two 
years the demand for firearms ceased, 
and the brothers returned to their 
South Manchester home. For the 
last ten or twelve years, Mr. Cheney 
has been in delicate health and un
able to apply himself closely to busi- 
i\ess. He has in that time, made sev
eral trips across the Atlantic, and 
has passed many months on the Con
tinent, in thehope of restoring health. 
He returned from his last visit abroad 
a year ago last fall, and has ever 
since been an invalid. A citizen, al
ways alive to the interests of his 
town and his country; a friend al
ways ready with aid and sympathy, 
his departure will be lamented no 
less sincerely by hundreds who have 
known him than by his family to 
whom he endeared himself by his 
kindly deeds and loving dispDsition.

The Adams Express Company has 
this week commissioned R. M. Rood 
as South Manchester agent. Hereto- 
fore tbe nearest .agency of this com
pany has been at North Manchester, 
and parcels delivered in South Man
chester have borne an additional 
tariff of ten cents or more for the 
local expressman. Now that an 
office h.as been ojiened here, parcels 
will be delivered at the South Man
chester office at the same price as 
at the North Manchester station.

with still limbs, rheumatic joints, 
and general trcublesome painful feel
ings. Tlie more aged peojile sei'in to 
suffer most in this regard, though no 

: .age is wholly free.
Is IT  TK U i;':'.— A ease of small-j)ox 

j was lejiovled in town last vreek. An 
emigrant family, who lost (>nc diild 
on passage to this euuntrv, is said to 
be the alliicted ones. We hojie it is 
not true.

T hk W e a t h k i i .—  If Burnside 
weather differed from the Weather 
about us we thing it would bear re
porting. As it is we don’t feel like 
saying.anything about it..

YitliTOiis.—Mrs. Smith Talentt of 
Taleottville was in town on Tuesday, 
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Hanmer

S a n i t a u y .— Moses Chandler, who 
has been suffering intensely from 
Tlilllsiriid fever, has .ap])arently found 
relief and cure, by using a new 
remedy recently brought to his no
tice. Now he is very happy.

E n l a r g i n g .—Henry F. Hart, the 
•enteiqirising and faithful grocer, is 
making more room for himself, .and 
much better accommodation for his 
customers, by p la ^ ^ ' the quondam 
“harness shop” near hia^ore for a 
general store room.

P k a i s k  M e l t i n g .—It is said there 
is to be a grand praise meeting as
sisted by violin, clarionet, horns and 
pipe organ, at the Methodist Church 
on Sunday evening, June 11th, be
ginning at 7 o’clock.

OmTUARV.—The funeral of Nor
ton S. Turner, wdio was fatally in 
jured, by being thrown from his 
wagon on Friday, was solemnized 
from his residence on the 8th inst. 
Rev. A. VV. Kingsley of the Metho
dist Church officiating.

T h e  B r i d g e .—The bridge near 
the E.ost Hartford Manufacturing 
Co’s, mills, is undergoing internal re
pairs. New arches arc being placed 
on each side, which will add 
materially to its strengh. (Manches
ter people would appreciate the move 
if, while they are about it, the Burn
side people would put a lantern in 
this bridge. On a dark night, the 
bridge is by far the most dangerous 
spot between jManchester and Hart
ford. Ed. H e r a l d ) .

B u i l d i n g .—Charles Lathrop, the

If you arc going to paint try the 
Avcrill Chemical Paint. It h.as the 
most extensive sale ,of any mixed 
paint manufactured. It may be 
procured of H. R. Hale.

W. H. Cheney bt Co.' are agents 
for the “Easy” lawn mower. Best 
in use. ______________  »

BUBNSIDR
F atal Accident.— Norton S. 

Turner, an aged resident of Burn
side* while driving in Hartford, on 
Friday the 2d, was thrown from his 
buggy, and fat.ally hurt. His head 
stnick the stone curbing and it 
fractured his skull. He was taken 
to the hospital where he died on 
Wednesday. He leaves .an aged and 
invalid wife, and a married daugh
ter, Mrs. Hancock, w'ho is now in 
California. She will doubtless return 
to her eastern home.

A Good Move.—The little build- 
gin on the west Burnside avenue, 
signed on the outside as “Harness 
Shoj),” and on the inside as cider 
beer and dram shop, has left its 
foundation. Henry T. Hart who owns 
the structure, purposes to put it to 
more hononable service, in making it 
a store-house for his groceries. Long 
may it be before such another “Har
ness Shop” shall be opened here.

Manchester Saturday HehjiLD. 
—We don’t wonder at it, but we 
hear a number of folks say I am going 
to take the “Herald.” Maybe a 
good agent is needed to accommodate 
these well intentioned ones.

Children’s Day.—“There is music 
in the air,” even now, of the child- 
dren singing, getting ready for Sun
day, June 11th, at the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Songs, birds, 
flowers, recitations and everything 
beautiful are in order that day. 
Gr.and and elaborate decoration and 
arrangements are in progress for the 
occasion. A fine and unusual kind 
of “praise meeting” with talent from 
East Hartford and Hartford, is to be 
held in the evening at 8 o’clock. The 
morning service begins at 11 o’clock. 
Messrs.Frederick and Will Comstock 
will furnish their excellent musical 
talent. We are sorry there is no 
greater seating capacity in the 
church, but go early and have pa- 
tieqee.

It Leaves its uabk.—The chills 
•nd fever do not let go. A go od 
many who have been afflicted, and 
have partly recovered, are still left

well known and genial teamster, is 
preparing to build ,a new house for 
himself, the site to be on the founda
tion of the old one, now being 
moved. If any body deserves a good 
new house Charles does.

P u r c h a s e d .— Lawrence \ . Forbes 
has just bought the elegant residence 
in East Hartford well known .as the 
Merriman estate.

P l e a s a n t . — The house and 
grounds of A.’W. E.aton on Burnside 
East avenue, though new, begin to 
put on a very attractive appearance. 
He is fully cap.able,and is disposed to 
do everything to add to the thrift 
and heauty of the town.

FiiiST OF t h e  S e a s o n .—There was 
a large attendance at the first straw
berry festival of the season, at the 
Methodist church last Thursd.ay 
evening. The refreshments wore of 
the be^t quality, the evening was just 
warm enough to make them taste 
good, and the ladies were industrious 
and entertaining. Under such cir
cumstances, nothing but good feeling 
could and did prevail.

A job lot of ladies’ shoes .00 cents 
per pair at Hale, Day ifeCo’s.

BUCKINGHAM.
To Editor Manchester Herald:

D ear Sir :—On the 6th inst., a 
somewhat rare gathering occureH at 
the home of Mrs. Narcissa Brainard, 
widow of the late Dea. Brainard of 
this church, it being m honor of her 
seventy-fifth birthday. There were 
present at least one person for every 
year of her mortal life, with ages 
varying from fice to ninety-ficc. 
Sixteen w^re between sixty and nine
ty-five, eight over seventy, two over 
eighty and one over ninety. Mrs. Gos- 
lee, ninety-five, was present, whose 
birthday was celebrated a few weeks 
since. She remembers distintcly when 
Washington died and how the peo- 
jde went into mourning. She is the 
oldest woman in toiyii but one, who 
is ninety-eight. Jlr. Buck from 
Buck’s Corners, was present, who is 
eighty-nine and in the enjoyment of 
great serenity of mind,’ standing on 
the top of the mount and waiting for 
the summons to come up higlier. 
Think of being sandwiched at a feast 
of good things, between two jicrsons 
respectively, eighty-nine and ninety- 
five, and then ask yourself, if you 
could .altogether crowd out of mind 
the jiroverb, “if given to appetite 
put a knife to your throat.” Think 
of my predicament, for I am a man 
given to .appetite, .always, when I am 
hungry; at my right hand in the 
second seat was the honored matron 
whose seventy-fifth birthday we were 
celebrating. Four generations were 
present,—three of the fourth and 
seven of the third. There was a 
very pleasant .sprinkling of the neigh
bors and friends of the family, from 
the 31. E. church, though we are not 
accustomed to make any distinction 
of creed, intermixed as we are here. 
We simply ask,not who is your sailing 
master, but ii\ what direction is your 
ship headed. We are essentially 
o*ne people and I defy even the skill 
of a Philadelphia lawyer, had he 
been present, to have told who be
longed to the regulars and who to 

, the flying artillery. The gathering

was eminently social. Everybody 
had a good time and was happy. 
There was much singing but no 

 ̂dancing except in* heart. “Corona
tion ,” that good old-time tune was 
i sung—“Blest be the tie that hinds,” , 
in Dunn's—“Homo of the sonl,” from 
ttosjM 1 Hymns, and others, nii'ler 
the dneetion of lire. 11. \ .  Brainard, 
the Ifuloved choristi'r of this ehnrch. 
Bro. Arthur M. Brainard was ma.s- 
ter of cin’emonies, and here ;is always 
presided most gracefully, as the 
tables could seat but a score at a 
time, those gratifying the palate, 
were highly entertained by song in 
accordance with Eastern royalty. 
Snell gatherings are full of interest 
to those who jiarticijiate in them, 
and remind us of the special emidia- 
sis which Christianity gives to the 
sacred and endearing name of home. 
Home and mother, both of which are 
synonyms of heaven. 3I.ay the savor 
of this meeting be a kind of o.asis to 
the family and fi lends, who looked 
each other in the face and be instru
mental in keepiugf each and all on
ward towards the home of the blest 
on the other side of the river.

Truly Yours,
A. Gardner, Pastor.

_____ ■■ -^ri‘ on llie look-out for tlie. best

prices.

Hartford Ginger Ale, Soda and 
Jlineral waters on draught at drug 
store. W. H. Cheney & Co.

Ex.aminc the stock of carpets just 
received by AYatkin’s Bros.

Dry chestnut wood, stove length 
reduced to $5.00 per solid cord. W. 
H: Cheney & Co.

For sale, 200 pounds of pure Paris 
Green at the lowest market price. 
II. R. 1-I.ale.

If you want a good investment, 
get a ])iano or organ of Shoninger & 
Co. 160 Asylum street Hartford,

So. 3Ianchester P. O. List of 
advertised letters for week ending 
June 3rd, 1882, Mrs. 1). L. Ballard,

.Inst rceeived ladies s.acques in 
latest stylos and newest ]iatterns. 
AY. IT.Cheney ife Co.

A large assortment of ladie.s’ hats, 
just received at Hale, Day & Co’s

Children's carriages at low 
W. H. Cheney & Co.

The most popular brand in the 
market is Cheney’s “Surprise” flour.

Shelf paper in .all colors, 5 cents 
per dozen. AY. II. Cheney it Co.

n a i l r o a d  E x e n r i i o n * .
General Passenger Agent Kendall of 

the New York and New England road 
said, Saturday, that the company would 
provide the usual excursion facilities this 
summer for Connecticut people. AVeed’s 
band of Hartford has arranged for an 
excursion to the Bunker Hill monument 
cclebmtioa uu-tlin 17th of 
Colt’s band is negotiating for excursions 
to Koeky Point in the latter part of .Tune 
The company will run excursions at in
tervals during the summer from Hart
ford and AVaterbury to Nantasket Beach 
at $1.50 for the round trip fioin Hart
ford and $2.00 from AA’aterbury. AA’hether 
Sunday pxcursions from Hartford and 
Springlleld to Pocky Point will be given, 
as during last summer, is nut yet do- 
elded, but the proposition is made, and 
is favorably considered, ns these excur
sions afford a day of enjoyment to thou
sands who are at work six days in the 
week and find no resorts in this section 
available. It is probable that there will 
also be week-day excursions to Pocky 
Point. On the* western extension fre
quent excursions are contemplated from 
AA’atorbury and Danbury to the Hudson 
river, with steamer trips to AVest Point 
and the Military Academy. 'There will 
also be an occasiunnl excursion from 
Hartford to the Hudson. 'The road is tq  
arrange for excursions to the Maine lake 
region this summer, information of 
which will be given hereafter.

ROCK VILLE.

Pev. Mr. Porbes exchanged with Pev. 
Ml'. Day of Talcotville, Sunday morn
ing last.

'The New England Mills are putting in 
a new stationery engine from a Hartford 
manufactory. .

AVhon AVhitc, Corbin & Co., bought 
the Florence, and transferred their great 
industry to that noble mill, they evident
ly had in mind, the procuring of con
tracts from the goverament. In the old 
mill, their facilities were inadequate to 
the execution of lieavy orders, such as 
are given by the departments at AVash- 
ington. Now in their new and greatly 
cnlai'ged works they can handle the 
great orders with ease. 'The .Secretary 
of the Interior^ has just given to Mr. 
Prescotf, the managing partner of AVhite, 
(Corbin & Co., wiio is now in AA'ashington, 
an order for twenty-eight iiundred thou
sand envelopes, chiefly large sizes. 
'This will be quite likely to be followed 
by heavier orders from other branciies 
of the government.

\\ I* take great pleasure ill stating (<> tile people ul this town and vicinity that 
we have secured the agency of this town for the eelehrated F LO R E N C E  OIL 
S T O V E , tiiey are on exhibition at our store, and we invite the public to call and 
examine them before imreiiasing eisewhere, feeling assured you will say Unit it is 
the best. AVe ii.avc the GOLDE.V STAP, THE BRILLIANT and others. Also,

Ami cverytliiiig; found in Tin and Stove Store.
Oj)posite bt. Jai ics Cliurcli, - - . . Soutli Manchester.

HALE, DAY &  CO.,
Wlioles.ilc and Retail GROCEILS, and  

dcalcM In

FOREIGN D O M E S T IC  FRUITS,

TIunikiiig tlie publln fur tlic large and  increas
ing patronage of the paet elglit ycar.s, wc sliall 
strive  by close attention to business and fa ir  and 
im partia l dealing, to desorve a contlm iancc of 
the  same.

H A LE,J)A Y & CO.

3 m / s
0

Krĉ h Stock Jtift received.

INSECT POAVDER,
Hy the box, o /. o r 11).

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Warner’s Kidney & Liver Cure, 

Beef, iron and Wine.

Grand Free Excursion
-T O -

B0CKVILlEj[jlHD)|ETUBH !

In o rd er to p u t my w ork before tb e  peoplo of 
Nortli an<l South ManclicHter, I w ill fo r a  lim ited 
tim e pay car fare  boili Avayn to clubs o f te n  o r 
m ore.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,r

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Drop a  postal card  fo r full particalnrH, to

G E O .  m .  B O L T O l ^ ,
P H O T O  G B . i p n  K n .

R O C K V IL L E , CONN.

^ -E x a m in e  sam ple pliotograplis a t tlie r.tll- 
road  stations. Junetl Im

Nuts, Confectionery, 

TO B A C C O , C IG A R S , E T C .

Also, 11 large assortm ent of

<3-OOIDS,
Hats, Caps, Boots, & Shoes,

M e ry .' t a  a il Stone Ware.
P O C K E T  C U T L E R Y ,

Y a n k e e  IV o lio n s . E t c .

ALWAYS KEEP IN STOCK,

Sugars, Flour, Spices,
T E A  A N D  C O F F E E ,

*
Canned Goods, Farin Produce.

W e shall give special atteutloii to the im rchase 
an<l sale ol choice lo ts of

Butter, Eggs,
Vegetables, Fruits,

E tc ., Etc., E tc.
I t  Is our aim to buy tlie best ijualitv of gooils, 

and  sell them  a t Low est L iving Kates'.

Wo quote 110 p r lc .  list, bu t shall give our cus
tom ers the benefit of the very  Low est P rices a t  
which goods can  be bought.

All orilers wbicb custom ers aro pleased to give ' ...............  nil

Don’t F o rget
THAT THE PLACE TO BUY

TEA, COFFEE & SPIC ES!
Sugar, Molasses,

OIL, FISH, LARD, SOAP,
Or any lb ing  in tbe line of

G R O C E R IE S  I
IS AT TH E

I V E W  S T O R E ,
Opposite St. James Church.

D o n ’t F o r g e t
'THA'T 'THE PLACE 'TO BUY '

BOOTS and SHOES,
Is at the NEAV S'TORE.

Children’s School S h e s , Ladies’ Shoes,
-----AND-----

IV IK iV ’S  S H O E S ,
AT LOW RRICE.S.

US will be prom ptly filled tinder o u r jiersmmV su
pervision aud guaran tee sutiifactioii, both as to 
price and quality .

1 3 oii’t  I^ o r g e t
'THAT THE PLACE TO BUY

DEY GOODS,
IS AT THE NEW STORE,

i

W A N T E D !

Potatoes, Butter S; Eggs,
At the New Store, Opposite St. 

James Church.
S o u tl i  NXunoliostcr. C onn .

HENRY J. LADD.

TH OF IE
6BBND CELEmi
C I lB i iN E V ’S  G R O V E ,

SOUTH JIANCIIESTEP.

Program.

Hale’s Horse Powders
.lust the lliiiig to feed th is time of the year.

O NLY 25 C E N T S PE R  LB.

Hale’s Flavoriflg Beetraets,
-\rc  tbe strongest ainl best.

JcAvett’s Lead,
Averhill Paint,

C. & T. Linseed Oil.

VANDYKE KED
A substlliite fo r A m erican Verm ilion.

HAMPDEN GREEN.
Valentine’s Varnishes!

Embracing the following
T .

Two llrasd  Horse Haces to Saddle.
1st—Mile dash.—Prize, 30 

bushels of Oats divided, 10 
bushels to tlie last horse, 5 to 
the second from the last, 3 to 
the third and 2 to the fourth. 
No owner to drive his own 
liorse. "Whips and spurs barred.

Entrance Fee BOc.

2d—Grand mile dash, open to 
all horses. Grand prize.

KiYTKAA’Cli! r £ l< :  $1 .U U .

F A R T  I I .

Race for greased pig weigh
ing 75 lbs. The pig to become 
the property of the one catch
ing it.

Entrance Fee 25 cts.

Climbing Greased Pole, Prize : A 
watch to the boy or man who can climb 
the pole.

III.
Indiana Egg Jump.

K N T U A IV C E  F E E  .  -  lO  C E N T H .

i x r .
One Hundred Yard Dash.

Running Jump. Under 15 feet 
Barred.

'riiero will be a rifle range, witli a 
prize of a marksman’s badge.

j tira n il p rizes w ill be given fo r tbe above 
I gamc.s. E n trance fee each game i.! cents.
I Books close June 20, 1882.
I F o r particu la rs  aililress S e c r e t a r y  Y o n u K  
iM e u S  C a th o l l r  A n a o c ia tlo i i ,

-South M anchcsler.

Tiie foUowiUL̂ good.s liavo

Linseed Oil, 
Spts. Turptine, 
Gum Camphor.

•AUVAXCEI).

Putty. 
Castor Oil.

H.R.HALE,Druggist.
SOUTH MANCHESTER RAILROAD.

Leave South M anchester fo r M anebester, C.2.'), 
7.2.5, 9.10, 9.4S, a. m .; 1.2.5, 4.45, 0.10, 7.00, p. m.

Leave M anchester fo r South Slanc.hcstcr, 0.40, 
7.38, 0.'25 10.00 a. III.; 12.23, 2.00, 5.19, 0.51, 7.42, 
]i. m .

MANCHUSTEB ACCOMMODATION.
Leave P ost Ofilce, M anchester Green, 7,00, 9.15, 

11.45, a. m .;  6.00, G.30, p. m.
Leave U anchester Station, 7.30,10.00, a. m .; 2.00, 

5.30, 7.00 p .m .

Rbw Hoik & New Enilaed, R R,
COUKKCTED .lUNE 8, 1S82. 

CONXKCTICUT TlilK.
I.K.tVK JI.lXCII K.STEll I'OU
lloston. P rovidence, and W orcester, 9.23, a. m .;

1.. 50, p. m. R elurn, Boston, 8.48, a. m ; 1A8, 
3.18, p. m .; Providence, 0.48, a. m ; 4.18, p. m.

Norwich, am i New London, 9.23, a. m .; 1..59, 5.02,
7.42, p. m. R eturn , Norwich, 8.23, 10.47, a . m ;
3.42, 5.59, p. 111. New London, 7.50,10.17, a. in ; 
3.02, 5.1.5, p .m .

W llllm antic, 0.-23, a. m .; 1.50, 5.02, 7.42 p. m. Ret.
9.08, 11.18, a. m .; 4 '28, 0.48, p. m.

P utnam , 9.23. a, m .; 1.59,5.02, p .m . Ret. 8.03, 
10.3.5, a. III.; 3.13, 5..53, p. m.

Rockville, 7.14, 0.-23, a  m .; 12.23, .5.02, 0.54, 7.4'2, p. 
m. R eturn, 5,.58, 0.13, a. m ,; 1.03, 4.48, 7.18, p. 
111.

Vernon, 7.14, 9.13, a. m. ; 12.23,1..59, 5.02, S..54 , 7.42, 
I). III. Ret. 0.10, 7.'28, 9.51 a. in; 1.'23, 6.11,5.51, 
1.30, p . 111.

Ila rlfo rd , 0.20, 7.38, 0..59, 11..59, a. ill.; 1.33, 1.19,
7.42, p. 111. R eturn, 0..53, 9.03, 11.50, a. 
Ill; 1.38, 4.38, 0.33, 7.21, p. in.

New IlriUiin, Plaliivlllc, and Bristol, 0.20, 0..59,
11.. 59, a. 111.; 5.10, 7.42, p . m .  Itetiirn, New 
B ritain, 0.09, 8.33, a. ra .; 1.01, 2..50, 5.10, p. m.

T errvvllle, and W atcrbiiry, 0.20, 0..59,11..59, a. m ; 
5d9, 7.42, p. m. U ctuni, W aterbiiry, 7.33,
11.. 55, a. m .; 1..53, 7.52, p. m.

D anbury, and Brew sters, 0.'20,11.59 a . m. Ret. 
B rew sters. 10215, a . m.

Flshkill L an d ln g an d  Newburg, 11.59, a. m. Ret. 
F lsbktll Lauding, 9.13.

W. H. CHGNET & GO.
Will have a special sale oF ieiunaut.s of seasonable goods at such 

prices that a lew days will clear them ■ from our counters.

In desirable jiatterns. marked down regardless of-cost.

200 Yards Rriiiiiaiits, Silk Pongees at 75 Cents
Will not tarry long.

200 yards of Remnants Organzine Silk,

A large stock of Madras and Domestic Ginghams at Reduced. 
Prices. A lot of Hamburgs offered at half price.

A new line of P A R A 8 0 L S  just received at Low figures.

Bargains in Gents’ laced shirts, from 65c. upwards. Boys’ laced 
Shirts at 60c.

A Complete assortment of ’ *  ■

In all the latest styles, to be sold cheap.

Our summer .stock of low shoes and slippers is now complete, to 
which we invite attention. .

In addition to the above we have on hand a large stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Crockery, 
CLOTHING, DRUGS, PAINTS,

o i L S a  o o x i O i ^ s ,  I j E - A - i d ,  e t c .  e t c .

We are agents fir the sale of Passage Tickets on the following 
Popular Steamship Lines.

Cunard, Inman, White Star, Anchor Line, Guion, National, 
State Line, Allan lin e. North German Lloyd, and * 

Hamburg-American.
Parties purchasing tickets from us will secure them at the 

lowest possible rates, and can land their friends from Europe di
rectly in South Manchester,avoiding the schemes and sharp prac
tices attending strangers in New York City.

Drafts sold on all the principal cities in Europe.

W. H. CHENEY & CO.,
S o i i t l i  I M C a u i o l i e s t e r .

JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE STOCK OF

OF THE LATEST PATTERNS.

In this Lot are some

Special Bargains,

Which we will offer for a few days.

W A . T K I N S  B R O S ,

SOUTH MANCHESTER.*



» Y  D A U G H T E R  L O U IS E .

\

In the light of the moon, by the fable of the water, 
My seat on the sand anil her scat on my kiiccs, 

Wc watPli the bright billows, ilo 1 .tml niv 
(laughter,

Jly sweet little daughter l.oulsc.
^̂ 'e wonder wliat city, the \>athway id glory.

That broadens away to the liinitle. s « esi.
Leads np to—she uiinds her of some pretty story 

And . ay.- : "T o the city that mortal, love best." 
Then I say : “ It mu.d lead to llie far away city. 

The beantlfid City of Itesf.”

In the light of the moon, by the side <>f the water, 
Stand two In the sluidow of whisipcring trees, 

And one loves my daughter, my beautiful daugh
ter.

My womanly daughter I,oulsic 
She .'tep.s to the boat with a touch of his Ungers, 

-\nd out to the diamonded pathwaj they move; 
The shailop is lost in the distance, it iingers.

It wail.s, but I know that its coming wilt prove. 
That it went to the waits of tiiat wonderfui city. 

The niagicat City of Love.

In the tight of the inoon, by the side of the witter, 
1 wiilt for her coming from over the sciis;

1 wait but to w'eleouic the dust of iny daughter. 
To weep for niy daughter Louise.

Thu path, as of otd, reaching out in its splendor, 
tlleaiiis bright, tike a way ttiat an angel has .. itwd;

1 kiss ttie cold burden its billows surrender. 
Sweet clay to lie under the pitiful sod;

Itut sAe rests, at the end of the path, in tiie city. 
Whose, "builder and maker Is God.”

—UU-MKii GUKKNK in Oiir Continent,

“ L i f e  H a th  I t *  B a r r e n  Y e a r * .”

Life hath its barren years.
When blossoms fall untimely down.
When ripened fruitage fails to crown 
The siinmier toll, when nature’s frown 

I.ooks only on our tears.

Life hâ th its faithless days.
The gulden promise of the morii«
That seo men for light and gladness born.
Mean sonly noontide wrtick and scorn, 

lltislnMldiarp instead of praise.

Life luith Its valleys, too,
Wliere we must tnlkwrHIi vain regret,
Wltli mourning clothed, with wild rain wet, 
Toward sunlight hopes that soon must set.

All <|U(mcli In pitying dew.
Life luith its harvest moons, - 

its hisslcd corn anil purpIc-wcighed v ine;
Us gathered sheaves of grain, ttic blessed sign 
Of plenteous riiiening bread and pure rich wine. 

Full hearts tor harvest lines.

Life hath Its hopes fulfilled;
Its glad fniitlous. Its blest answered prayerrx  
Sweeter for waiting long, whose holy air. 
Indrawn to silent souls, breathes forth its rare. 

Grand speech hy joy distilled.

THE IBLIGIDUSTTORLD.

.N’OTKS OX CI RKEXT RKLIGIOL’ S TOPIC.S.

Some of tbe seeds of tliougbt of 
tbe Xew York clergj’racn in Ibeir 
recent sermons; Henry W:ml Beecli- 
cr said:—

“ Tlic power of tbe C’lmrcli sbonid 
be to govern its members by sucb an 
inspiration of purity and nobleness 
tbnt no law would be needed. The 
churches, be claimed, had Jtecd to 
give men more liberty to do wliat 
they pFeased befwe they leai'ned to 
tio what is right. There should be 
•Ts much freedom iu religious investi
gation and discussion ns in scientific. 
’I'rne, the weak and ei r̂utic would 
think imperfectlvv but tlie great body 
of meu would think ri^it, and in 
time overlay misehievous ways of 
thought with correct ways of 
tliougbt, and in tbe long run right 
thinking would prevail.”

Dr. John Had (Presbyterian)
“ He asked tlie  ̂parents' what did' 

they mean when, standing before tlic 
desk with their cbildrcu iu their 
arras, they solemnly promised to 
bring'them tip in the nurture and 
•diniration of the Lord ? What did 
they understand? Were they as con
cerned about the standing of their 
offspring in Clirist ns about their 
social standing? Was it Cliristianity 
or faahm that distennined their mo
tives' and condocl towards them ? 
Let them be in earnest in remember
ing and acting in those baptismal 
vows.”

Dr. Morgan Dix (Episcopal):
“ Explained what he. meant by 

Prtividenct— God ruling the w’orld 
not in tbe sense of ordering every 
jiartitular act tliat is done or event 
which tfikcs place at the time, but 
that He has ordered His laws in a 
general way so that these things are 
wrought out hy them. The Doctor 

• also explained tho.se general laws 
and insisted tliat God does not with
draw Himself from this world.

spiration of llic scriiilurcs, and ap
plies liis belief iu a way that wliile 
e-"ininou to. uiir Lord ami ids im
mediate apo.stlcs, and praeti.xcd by 
those hlo.ssoiiis of divine imetioii tlie 
English Stuart Kings, has measura- 
My fallen into disuse in tlie jircsent 
day. Ma.sing Ids llieoiy on Mark 
.\vi, ir>-l7, he advertises in Ids 
“ ehnreh”  to heal ivny one of their 
diseases hy “ Inying on of hands.” 
The cure being dejieiident upon the 
faith of tlie sick disciple. Tliis (|U!di- 
lieatlon it will ho siam hy tlie world
ly minded, opens wide door of es
cape to tlie doctor for Ids jtossihle 
failures.

A  jiaper called the Outlook', has 
been started in some metropolitan 
town of New York state called 
Alfred Centre, for the puriiose of 
advocating a more lioly keeping of 
the first day of the week-. It is a 
laudable and praiseworthy enterprise, 
hut the Outlook might better leave 
the work to the clergy in their 
jiarlshes, and to the efforts of tlie 
formerly establislied religious iiajicrs. 
Of course the Outlook is radical. 
Radicalism is a necessary advance 
agent of reform, hut we tldnk tlie 
editor is too radically radical for any
thing when lie utters tlds key note 
of his self imposed task.

“ The average American citizen 
has no conscience in the matter of 
Sabbath ohservanee. ’ He lias.

There are two humbugs of popular 
theology that need to he treated 
with more contempt tlian falls to 
their lot. One is the insufferable 
advice of good men and women that 
people should not put on their best 
wearing aiiparel to go to ehureli.
The reason offered for this sngges 
lion is that poor people feel nneom- 
fortahlc in the jiresence of silk clad 
fellow creatures. They don’t. The 
healthy hearted poor rejoice in 
beautiful things even beyond their 
me.Tiis, just as all of us delight in the 
glowing colors and rare fragrance es
caping to us from the private hot
house. This humbug comes from a 
very mean and low idea of human 
nature.

The other humbug is worse yet.
Some good people are always play
ing the insi»ired ]irophct upon their 
neighbora in interpreting the visita
tions of God. “ Your Heavenly Fath
er has taken away your child,”  says 
this raven, “ because yon idolized it, 
and thought more of it than of Him.”
This is nau.seating. God gave ns our 
children, and the powers and p.asidous 
of natural affection. One way we 
worship Him is through these gifts 
of His. It is a very low and narrow 
idea of God to im.aginc that He can 
ho jealous of our humwu .lovuu,-auvL-50hlti'IH 
so, like a demon, strike down a fan
cied rival. Such humbugs have j 
place in history, but only as enriosi 
ties of theological chaff.

Tho.se of our readers who would 
like to know sSi^t^iing pf the pri
vate life of A ^ in a n  - Cardinal, may 
read this .aeconnt of how Cardinal 
Newm.an and his household, dine:

“ It is the dinner hour, and liie 
silent figures pass .along the gallerii’s 
to the refectory, a lofty room with 
many small tables. At one of these 
sits the superior alone, clad like tlie 
rest save the red lines of Iiis hiretta, 
which mark bis (^rdiiml’s rank. B it 
among his cliitdrcn, ailfl in his homo, 
he is still more superior and tlie 
father tlian a prince of the church. 
At a .able near him may perhaps he 
a guest, and at others the members 
of the coinmunity, two .and two. 
The meal is served by two of tlic 
fathers who take this office in turn, 
and it is only of late that Dr. New
man lias ceased to take his p.art in 
this brotherly service, owing to his 
.advanced years. During the meal a 
novice reads from the pulpit a chap
ter of the Bible, then a short passage 
from the life of St. Philip - l^eri, and 
then from some hook, religious or 
secular, of general interest. The 
silence is otherwise unbroken save 
for the words needful in serving the 
meal.”

The Irish in Ireland (some of 
them) boycott the landlords. The 
flower o^«nr Am r̂iciitta civilization 
boyco|| tlFo ^lina^cn, but tlie «ffetc 
nations of the old world are not hc- 
hind-hand as will be seen from ihe 
following extract:—

“ Boycotting has spread to Japan, 
where the priests of a certain village 
have drawn np a docuracu'., which is 
signed hy all the  ̂ inhabitants and 
aims to drive'Oiu^j^iai^ a>yay. One 
clause readsi: tlTe agree that if any 
native of this village liecomes a 
Cliristian, we will cease to. have any 
intercourse with him, and if any 
person dwelling’ here, not being a 
native, embraces the foreign creed, 
we will send him hack to his birth
place.

The Bett^’end ^Duetbr” - !Mpnk of 
the city of churches, Brooklyn, evi- 
^ n tly  believes in the plenary in-

“ ll(')i..rl.'.| liy F. n . HiMi k, Attoi-nrj- In I’ .iloiit 
C'a.ses, Washiijgton, 1). C.”
R E C E N T  IN V E N T IO N S.

A 'o v f l  K lc c lr ln  K riifi- f o r  F n rm x .
■V iKivcUy ill the utilization of 

wire fences eoiisisls in insulating one 
of the eontiiiuous wires, and eoii- 
necliiig it.s ends with the oppo.sitc 
poles of tlie halUry. Animals com
ing ill contact with tins wire will ro- 
ceive a shock from the electric 
current, wliich will cffectn.ally deter 
them, it is said, from attcmjiting to 
break down or over-ride fences of 
this descrl]>tion.

l> aot '-U iiob  A iH rm . v
()uite a novelty in door-knob 

alarms consists of a clock-work 
mechanism located witliin the door
knob handle, and adapted to be 
sounded wlien tiie knob spindle is 
turned, and to continue ringing after 
the spindle lias come to .a state of 
I’est. A catch is so arranged witli 
tbe clock-work as to make the alarm 
inoperative when desired.

A d ju -sta b le  C u r r y -C o m b ,
■A. new eurry-comh has a slotted 

plate through which the teirth pro
ject adjustably, so as to expose the 
same to any desired extent, and 
mechanism for rigidly securing the 
said plate in any position to which it 
m.ay he brouglit.

A u to m a tic  H a i lr o a d  l> a n g c r  Slfi^iial.
The late railroad horror at Spuy- 

teii Duyvel Creek, New York, serves 
to give increased iinjiortance to in
ventions which .shall tend to provide 
additional protection to travelers. 
A substantial improvement consists 
in combining with a visual signal hy 
the side of the track a rotating arm, 
which is arranged to lie across the 
path of an audible signal niion the 
locomotive, whereby, when tlie visu
al signal is at “ danger”  position, an 
alarm is given upon thf’ jiassing 
locomotive.

A  A V iv IM ovr.

An improved plow has the mold- 
hoard rigidly united to the main 
beam and iirovided with a siijiple-

thc bottom ])nrtion of tlic heating 
dome, and is jirovided witli a grate 
and inclined feeding cliiite, whereby 
the fuel is supplied and the fire reg
ulated from Ihe outside of the ear.

A  A evv T e le p lio iic .

W e chronicle tliis week an inven
tion designed to do away with the 
viliraling diapraghin of the mouth
piece of the tdnjihone, which will he, 
perhaps, interesting to the readers of 
this paper. A  thin sheet of rcsonint 
metal, siisceiitihh’ of magnetic imliic- 
lion, is bent into conical or funnel 
sliape, with two of il.s edges in close 
jiroximity, hut not meeting. A  
lielical wire is wound on one of thege 
edge,s, pai’allel thereto, and .connect
ing with the main , line. Tins con
struction,it is said, admits of the 
transmission and reception of articu
late speeeli witlioiit the employment 
of a diapraghin.

Rocky Mountain Sheep W alks.

The Rocky Mountain Sheep 
Walks, says a writer in the Brp.oklyn 
Eddie, contain an area exceeding 
l,0u0,000,000 acres, and slicep hus
bandry in sections of this groat area 
lias increased more rajddly during 
tlie past 10 years tlian^in any other 
era -n- jiortion of tlic country. It 
produces about the same amount of 
wool that was clipped from all the 
fiocks of the country in 1800. Cali
fornia alone jtrocliiccs as much as the 
census reported in 1850 fw  the 
United States entire. Since 1807 
the incrc.'isc of wool in the Rocky 
mouutain areas has been fourfold. 
The cost per head of keeiiing sheep 
is estimated at 30 cents, because 
relatively there are few acres th.at do 
not sup]ily some form of vegetation 
for herbivorous animals. Countless 
numbers of buffalo and .antelope find 
a home there, and on the higher 
elevations live tlie shoeji and goat. 
While I\It. Washington, at an eleva
tion of 5000 foe:, is barren rock, witli 
scarcely a vestige of vegetable life.

CR IBB .A G E .

Ill charity it may bo bettor to givo tlian 
to reciovo; but in kissing it is .about equal.

At tlio Hub—"1 am tired" sighed tlio 
wlieel. "I ’ oor felloe." spoke tlie axle, 
wagon ids tongue.

WATKINS BROS.,
-IlKALKIt.S IN---

mental draft beam and arm, whereby the scores of peaks of the Sierra 
the .power may he applied in the line Madre, up to lO.OOO and 12,000 feet, 
of the centre of resistance, while the i <il)oimd with gr.assy slojies and shady 
dr.aft beam is .allowed to .aeeommodate „ooks, dense with a luxuriant growtii 
itself to unequal resist.anecs. A   ̂yf grass. At 7000 feet the climate 
supporting ring is provided, which is | ,,„,j i,crbage combine to furnish the 
movable and adjustable at the end | juivantages of the dairy region of 
of the stationary beam, whereby the | „onhern New York. At so high a
deviations of the plow consequent to ! latitude as the jdains of Laramie the j l>oor if lie is lionest. '  A distinction
n i'en fiin n .d  nn ii itn o m in l ___ . ____ ? n . . n  . M itll (lllltc  .1 ditVci(

Some people mssert tliat only liors 
get pinkeye. We once saw an Albino 
girl wlio had it in both eyes.

.\ sunimnnbniist fell from a third-story 
window in a J’emisylvania town, and was 
not awakened, but she was linried the 
next day.

Call a young girj a witcli and slie i.s 
pleased; call an elderly woman an old 
witeh .and licr indignation knows no 
bounds.

Witli good beefsteak at 'i.a cents a pound 
people can .almost forgive the followers of 
Moses for falling down and worshiping a 
golden calf.

A Kentucky girl was struck by light
ning and killed while dressing for a wed
ding. There is sudi a thing as a girl being 
too attractive.

Sjning pants are so irttenuatcd in;style 
tliat wlion a j’oung man of this period 
sits down in them he will wish that he 
liad stood up and saved rent.

"Sitting up’’ is about the only parlor 
gain^vhieh never gets worn out. There 
IS this about-it, however—only two per
sons at a time can play it successfully.

The very latest broadest rimmed hat 
for ladies is calledX'Over the Garden 
Wall ;“ but it is difiieiilt to toll why. They 
are generally seen hanging over a garden 
wall.

“ Ain’t tliat a lovely eritti-r, .Tohn,” 
said .Icrusha. as tliey stopped ojiposite 
the leopard's cage. “ Waal, yes.’ ’ said 
Jolin. "luit he's drell'ully freckled, ain't 
he'r"

Toilet art criticism: First lady—
“ Dear me 1 never saw Mrs. Potts look so 
pale." Second lady—"Xor I ; she's pro- 
bal)ly been out in tlie rain witliout an 
umbrella.

Young ladies with artilieial clear com
plexions sliould not permit young men to 
kiss them on tlie cheek if tliey would be
come married. To go oft' (piiekly they 
sliould keep their nowder dry.

Janies Gordon Benn-t has given Mrs. 
DeLong .S.IO.OOO in U. S. govcrhineiit 
bonds. There arc now liosts of women 
in this country who are wild to have him 
send tlieir husbands to tlie north pole.

A man who eloped with a Wisconsin 
wife left a note for tlie liiisband : “ I have 
tooked your woman; but you nr welkinn 
to my last weeks wages, wioh 1 didn't 
draw'; and 1 honj) that squares tilings”

i -J tlimk I covered the wliole ground.’ ' 
said a Chicago man in an argument. 
“ Xo doubt of it," replied the St. Loui
sian ; “ but if you will lift up one; foot It 
will give room for the other four of us to 
stand.”

Angelina (who has never seen a re
volving light before). "How patient and 
per.severing tliose sailors imist be Fid- 
win 1 Tile wind has blown that light 
out six tinii's, and tlii'.r've lighted it 
again each time."

A di.stinctioii with a difl'erenee: "It is 
not neeessary for a man to he poor to be 
lionest.”  Ci'rtainly not. But it seems 
sort of lialf way neces.sary for a man to

„J  SEWING MACHINES.

- A T  A ~  !

B - A . S S & - A . I 3 ; T .
Thu buhsurihur, Iiavin̂ r to rcliirn to

j (iorniuiiy, offcTf* his wnll k>iown an<1 Ion*'
! Hshoil retail

Boot and Shoe
liiifaliiivn fill- Wile.. liM ilteil 111 the thriving illliigu 
ot North MaiuiliusUT, in llic eentcr of u good 
paying trade of upwards of a.j()U liiliabitautH.witli 
r.aetoricn, mills, work shops, diuretics, sclioois 
and everything denoting enterprise In nkun. 
dance. The siibscrllier lias liccn located at tills 
stand for over twenty years and tins been fav
ored with a good paying business; has now de
cided to leave the country and offers Ids stock of 
goods, and his good will, at Its

C A S H  V A L U E .
WM. BRINK,

No. Mancliester, Ct., April 20.

D. R . Y . a .
CURES

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

W E keep on linnd, and may Uc seen at niir 
oflice, the

N E W  H O M E ,
ir A .llT E O R T > ,

W H I T E ,W E E D ,A.METHCA.N, W E E T> a n a  S IN O E U .
Needles and nttaclimcnts for the leading ma- 

clilnes. The best Sperm Oil. We can fiirnisli 
parts for any machine made at short notice. Re
pairing donci WATHiars Bitos. h

Pianos and Organs

occasional ami unequal 
arc limited or corrected

esistances pasture is a wonder of frcshne.ss and 
1 Wi) roll-j aimndanoe. It is tlic finest grazing 

ei-s r.tt.achcd to the plow at each end j  roo'um in ^Yyomlng. The raiiifall is 
of a pivoted bar take the jilace of I gpoater there than in any other |tart

)? the I of territorv. Notwithstaudinc
I the elevation of those jilains, the win-

the ordinary landside jdate o 
plow. .

A M ovel B r l iu s t e u c  o r  T a r lo r  M a tc h . ................. .... i i i  irp,. . ,  ̂ tors are comiiaratively mild and Open,
1 Ins improved match has one halt , , ,- , . V , . , I mni the .stock is wintered without shcl-of the sidint rendered non-eomlmsti-i ,

, ,  , , . , ; ter and with very little feeding. Largehio by being dipped in a siutalue U , , >  ,, tA- . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 - herds ol sheep and cattle havivpas*solnti.iii,_ it IS no4iirli!jL that Lv tliis, ,  .y - - t ------------------"V s Y"f 1 • ed the winter with no otheir feedconstruction all liability of burning , , , . „, „ than the uncut grass of the v.allevs
! and plains. A  stretch of herh.age
i  500 miles in extent occasions no .sur-

Eogloudand her est-ablishcd chnrch 
adds a vast amount to t&e ever in
creasing storehouse of romantic his
tory. AVe touch upon customs in 
London and in the country parishes, 
to-day, that reach back and link ns 
with the early days of the Reforma
tion. No study can be more fasciii.at- 
ing than that of quaint customs iu 
the venerable establishment. AÂ e 
copy a sample :—

“ Some curious old customs arc still 
observed in London on Good Friday. 
By the will of Peter Symonds, made 
in the year 1568, sixty of the young
est boys in Christ’s IIos|>ital receive, 
after divine service on (jood Friday 
morning, in Allhallows Church, Lom
bard street, a new penny and a baiv 
of raisins. On April 7th, after a sc^ 
moil hy the prebendary, the require
ments of the will were, for the 28t)th 
time, carried out. At St. Bartholo
mew’s the Great, AYest Smithfiekl, 
twenty-one widows visited an ancient 
tomb iu the churchyard, and e.aeh 
picked up a new Sixpence. Though 
the name of the benefactress lifts been 
lost, the gift has been observed every 
Good Friday morning for the last 
four hundred years.”

- - - • - ♦  -----
German Ladies as Housekeepers. 

— In the rlche.st German household 
the mistress superintends the kitdieii 
and lends a hand to the cook. There 
are certain dishes which she alwavs 
makes with her own hands, because 
her Fritz likes them so. Slie m.ay 
boast thirty-two quarterings on her 
escutcheon and ho terribly proud of 
ber liueagd, but she h.as no nonsensi
cal, ideas about its being de^r.adiniv 
to jmt on a canvas apron, lard a 
piece of veal, make jani.«, or dole out 
with her own hands the prunes that 
are to be put into the jiotato stew. 
She keeps her best attire for Smi- 
days, and ni.akes it serve ou a good 
many of these festal days, jfor she 
does not follow fashion blindly or in 
a hurry. On ordinary days she 
dresses with a jilainne.ss which would 
excite the coiitemjit of a French
woman ; hut then her culinary pur
suits do not prevent her from lieing 
by far the intellectual superior of her 
FreiiQh or Belgian sister. She reads 
serious books that she may be able to 
converse as an equal with her weil- 
taught sons; she practises music 
that she m.ay remain on a level with 
her daughters who are trained to be 
brilliant pianists; and she find.s time 
to read thy newspaper in order that 
she may understand what her Fritz 
has to say about. the topics of the 
day.—Erom The Cornhill.

the lingers is avoided.
Pasftcn ij'cr I« o c» iu o tiv e  H o lle r*

A  recent invention in locomotive 
boilei's for fast passenger service has 
for its object the arrangement of the 
waist or cylindrical portion of a loco
motive boiler to as low a level as 
practic.ahle iu order that the dome, 
cab, smoke-stack, etc., may ho attach
ed in proper position, and of re((uired 
proportions, without undulv eleva

inisc among old herders. In th'e 
North Platte valley flow streams 
draining and watering a pastoral re
gion that has been estimated at 
40,000,000 acres. Ten years of e.\- 
jiloration, hy three expeditions, and 
an expenditure of §’2,000,(100, have 
surveyed and mapped but a small

ting the structure or the centre of territory. In the
gravity thereof. The fire-box ex
tends laterally over the drivers. The 
cylindrical body of the boiler is 
below the fire-box .and the top of the 
said drivers, lowering the. weight of 
the boiler; hy which construction 
the swinging action of the boiler 
while in motion is materially re
duced. The laterally extended fire
box has its lower line .above the 
bottom of tlie waist of the boiler, 
and !i water connection is formed hy 
an inclined bottomed downward ex
tension of the forward water spaee 
of tlie fire-box. |

l> r iv ln ;; P i le s  b y  E le c Ir ic U }- . I
A siiceessful apjilicatioii of elec-

Rocky Alountain region tliore have 
been establislied forms comprising an 
aggregate of ‘24,‘252,122 acres, and 
there still remains for settlement 
006,045,317 acres.

tricity in new fields of labor contin
ues to he recorded. At Hatfield 
Park, tlic seat of the Alarquis of 
Salisbury, the jiiles to siipjiort a 
coffer-dam acros.s tlie river J.ea have 
ju.st been successfully driven hy the !
power of a water wlieol situated at a ! ^  ‘■‘*'1”  ̂ He was

Deatli o f a Modern IIercule.s.

Bill Hood, a colored giant, who 
formeriy lived in Al.adison, Ind., 
died at his home in Jackson county, 
aged 70 years. Hood w.as a remark
able man in many respects and for 
strength w.as witliout equal 30 ye.ars 
ago.

He was a teamster, and often 
wliile eiig.nged in lianling rock, would 
lift witli jK-rfocI ease and place on liis 
wagon, flagstones that would require 
the strength of three or four ordina
ry men. AA’ hen his team wciild stall 
IU' elmek-lioies he would place his 
hack under the axle of the wagon and

distance, which power was traiisu'iit- 
ted hy two ilynamo-niachiiies to the 
gearing eonne'eted with tlie pile 
driver of ordinary construction, 
erected on a barge floating in the 
river. The machinery worked well, 
lifting :i monkey weighing -100 
pounds witli ease and regularity. 
It is not stated how for the jiowcr 
was transmitted. By a French ex
periment, M. Peprez lias suceeedod 
in obtaining successful work after a 
current had passed through 49 miles 
of ordinary telegraph wire.
COBabined H eatiu gR c;;i8 ler  nud Ottoman.

A novel combination of a register 
for heating-flues and an ottoman, or 
like article of furniture, consists of 
an ottoman frame provided with 
doors in its sides, whereby it is 
ad:ipted to receive and distribute 
heat from a register ojiening, located 
therein.

H eatin g  iStrect Card.
The stove is loc.ated in the bottom 

of the car under the seat between 
the wheels. The heating dome is 
provided witli flanges supported 
upon the bottom of the ear, and is 
attached to a pipe, or flue, running 
along under the seats and up through 
the roof of the car in a corner. The 
fire-box is detachably connected with

the hole, 
somewhat 

j quarrelsome, and conscious his 
I great strength, would defy the offi
cers of tlic law and their posses. 
Upon more than one occasion the 
officers had to shoot hiin
and disable 'him - before they
could arrest him. Upon one occa
sion a crowd of railroaders cau<r!it 
him 111 a liquor store, and hy doiih- 
ling teams ou him, thouglit they 
could whip him. Tliey accordingly 
locked the door to prevent his escajie, 
and then informed him of their in
tention, when he iminediatelv com
menced to defend himself by taking 
the ringleader by tlie nape of the 
neck and the scat of the pantaloons, 
aijd rai,siiig him above his head, 
threw him clear through the show- 
window and out on tlic iiavcmciit. 
lie  then began to knock the others 
down with his fists, and floored them 
right and left, until lie had the whole 
crqwd down^ when he quietly unlock
ed the door and in.ade his way home, 
hut not without a good many bruises,

[ as his antagonists had been Inisy all 
' the time belaboring him witli a.x- 
haiidle.s .and such like Aveapons. His 
superhuman strength ovas such, how
ever, th.at lie soon ovea’came these, 
which would liave killod an ordinary 
m.an.

quite a dift'eroiu'o it will be soon.
Tlie religious oilucatioii of tlic young 

is torribiy niigloctoil in tills coiiutry. 
".-Vre you a Motlioilist?" "X o sir." "A  
Prosbytoriaii?”  "X o sir." "M'oll wliiit 
are youV”  "W hy sir if anything. 1 am 
just a lit tie Eiiisoopallan on the mother's 
side.”

An aged negro was one day sliowing 
tlie sears of tlic wounds inllletod by tlio 
lasli wlion lie was a slave. "What a 
pletme I”  oxelaimed a syiupatlii/.ing look
er-on. ".Yes”  resiionded tlie ebloreil 
Urotlior. vdals do Wjjrli o lio n e jd i  de ole 
nWster.s.*‘

Musical: ' ’They tell me Brown has a 
great car for iiiusie.”  said F'enderson. 
"A'es," replied Fogg, "I  knew he had a 
great car, two in fact; but i did not 
know tliey were for music. I supposed 
tliey were for brushing tlie ftios oft' tlic 
top of ids liead."

Oil tlie night of tlie first perfornianee 
of "The Woman iu Red,”  at a country 
theatre the house was packed, uiiicli to 
the surprise of the mauagorcss wlio liad 
not found tiie townsfolk vor.v eager for 
theatricals. Slie discovered next day 
tlie play liad been luisprinted. "The 
Woman in Bed.”

A San F'ranciseo jury lia.s awarded a 
book agent 8150 for being kicked out of 
doors. This is a bad precedent. A book 
agent will only need one book to carry 
under his arm and a brick in his coat tail 
pocket, and he will make more iiioncj’ 
than by canvassing.

Two young ladies were accosted by a 
gipsy woman, who told them that for a 
shilling each she would show them their 
husbands’ faces in a pail of water, wbioli. 
being brought, they exclaimed: "Wo on
ly .See our own faces.’ ’ "W ell," said the 
old wowan, "those faces will be your 
hiisbaiids' wlion you are mairied.'’

'I'wo ladies exclianging notes on tlie 
metliod in wbieli they spend the day: 
"You see. I always got up at 10 and ring 
for my maid and get dressed.'’ "How 
long does that take '1' "Oh. ever so lon^. 
You see. the girl takes a full hour to do 
up my hair.’ '".V full hour'; Mercy! What 
do you do while she. is fixing it'ffi "I  go 
out in till’ gardi'ii and take my moining 
wallc.

A lot*of faniiers who had been listening 
to a railroad land agent's lu-aise of Arkan
sas Valley soil, at last asked liim sarea.s- 
tieally if there was anytliing that would- 
not grow there. "Y es" said the agent 
quickly, "pumpkins won't” "W lij' not?" 
"'J'he soil is so ricli. and tlie vines grow 
so fast that they wear out the pumpkins, 
dragging tliein over tlie ground.

Lime and Cement?
l la \  iiij.;- i>urohasn[ a lar;fi‘ slock of

Lis&ie C e m e n t ,

iH-forc ll if  n ’C fiit r ise , I am prcpaivtl 
lo sell at

Prices as Lew as the Lowest.

CHAS. 0. TREAT,
Brown's Old Stand, Xortli Mancliester.

Halford Express Line I
The iiniler.-ilgncil will i-im a ihiilv exprcfas tc.am 

bciwccii
M a n c l i e s t c i *  u i iU  H n i ’ t f o i ' d .
Packages of all sizes traiisporteit at rcasonnlilc 

rates. Rank deposits carefully attended to. 
Errands of all kinds fuithfnily and ipromptly 
done.

zJS'Lanndry work and artieles to be dyed or 
elcnned, transported free. Onlers may be left at 
the followliiK places;—\V. II. Cbciiev’s, Hale, 
Day & Co’s. Itiirrows & Skinner’s, iind S. U. 
Brown's livery stable.

Cns;omers iiviii)' In Manebester Green and 
vieinUy, may leave orders at W in. Ilnnniroi-d’s 
Store.

J. M. RUSSELL, Eipnai.
« E O . M . BOL.TO N, 

T H O X O O I I A .T H E T I ,
Cor. Main and Market sts., . - ROCKVILLE. 

None but flrst-class work allowed to leave tbe

I  Q

tr;

1 b.-ive ri'inoved iny shop fianii the S|H'nccr 
ItnIliUnfr, to nir house.

ConuT Mu id it ml Ehlridd'- Nfo.

Where 1 shall be pleased to ineet my old 
laisloiuers.

I simll keep my usual full line of

Spring & Summer Suitings,

Wblcb I will nmko up at 

M O X T O a X  I ’ R I C I C S !.
1 shall maintain my old ivpntntlim for

Good Work. Perfect Fits.

O .

So. Manchester.

PURE COFFEES !
Ground while you wait.

20, 25, 30, iuul 35c. per pound.
x o  ( HARGF, I'OR CHICORY. 

G O O D  n V  T E A S

Made by nil the icading manufacturers

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
S. C. Bradley,

North Manchester.

And all troubles arising thcrcfroml 
Sick Headache, Dis* 
Latbg, Acidity of the 
ri.Tttilcncy, Liver and 
Complaint, • Torpid 

’onst’paiion. Piles, 
lie Sack and limbs. 

Purifier in 
teed by all 
feet sat^ 
refunded,
I z t  n f f
best np'

such as 
tresi
S t o n  a c A 
Ki dn- y 
Li ver  
Aches I 
It is the best 
the World. (lunran*!
Druggists :o give per 
faction or money 
Try it. Our V ita l-  
Tonic Litters,—the
petrzer i.uhe World. Call for them,
D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop’s,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
New York Depot,

C. U. CtittoBtoa, US rnltsa SttMt,

Men’s, Boy’s & Children’s,

S I I M M K R  H A T ^ ,
NOW rf:a d y .

l y ’ .  o .
* Glastonbury, C-onii.

F R E 8 H  F IS H ,
-AND-

Ciili im

DAVIS & BRADLEY,
Market in Taylor's Block.

FARM FOR SALE,
7JV ~yi^1RL,HORO.

Cim.iisliiij; of 1 Dwelling House, IRj story, 4.5 
acres of land, divided Into lltteeii acres pluiitlne 
and mowiiipr land, the balance pasturing and 
wood land, well stocked with Apple and I’cacb
trees. tVator in bouse, and at barn. House In 
pood repair. .Vddress,

CEO. M ILLA R D .
S o u tK  M a n ch e ste r*  

C . U . H A T H A W A Y ,

ATTORNEr & COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Ollice with Watkins Bros.,

£louth  M a iic h e s te r , -  > C nnu*

OLIN R. W OOD,
A . X X O R 1V E Y  A . T  JL^ASW .

Office over Post-office,
IV nrtli M a n c h e s te r , -  -  « i ’ouu*

T H O M A S  P. A IT K IN ,
DKAI.KIt IN

Furunceii, Stoves, B a ilees , T in  W are , 
P u m p s, Xjcnd P ipe, Btc*

T IN  RO O FING  and G EN ERAL  JO BB IN G
North Minioliostcr, t omi.

JOHN E. LAWDER,
(Late of Collanl CoUards London.)

J P i a i i o s  ^  O x g ’a i i s  

TUNEO AND REPAIRED
.\ddres3 West, Boardins; House, So. Manchester

The Old Stone Store,
G. S. PARKHURST,

DKAI.KU IX

General Merchandise! 
FLOUR, GRAIN and FEED.

High gmdes of Minneapolis 
and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

AGK.\T FOP. TJIK

Plunket Gingham Remnants.

Q, $ ,

North Manohester.

SI»JRIIVC>

S U I T f / ^ Q S

Just vcooivod, a largo lot of

SPRItiG GOODS,
Both Foreign and Domestic, 
which I will make up in

Latest Styles
AT

I - i O * w e s t  E ^ x i o e s  

E. M. HOUSE,
s o . MAXCIIF.STFIR.

F IN E  C IG ARS!

I have on band a large assortment of

r ’ l K T E l  O X G r ^ X % . S  !

Of my own nmmifacturu, wblcb 1 offer 
for sale at tbe .

L ow est Prices Possible.

Dealers In Cigar.s will lliid It to their advanUi^e 
to call ami exandne ray gooils before 

buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH POHLMAN,

IVort.h M a n c h e ste r* Conn*

tl

p r in c ip a u -̂ uine;
SHORTEST, ynUKEST find 

Ami line lo St. Joseph
poitits la Topeka.Di’iii*
Xibra»k:i.>!ls«mrt, Dallas, Bal
sas, Now Mexico, Arizona, vcBton,
tuna and Trxa.s.
0  U  I  C3- O

^ l̂8 Route has no buiktIui far AlInTt Lea. Mliinenpfjlls nr.d St. Ptiul.1 2fbtfunaIIy ruputud atly conevded to _ „,e. Greatii; Ihe best equipped '̂*5X4C3>>JhrounhCar Uailroud In tho World for Linenil of travol.

K A N S A S  C I T Y
All connections made 

Iu Union
Through 
Tickets vU 
Celebrated Llm* 
sale at all offices 
the U. S. aud
Caaada'. All

information

Depot*.
Try It, 

and yi»u will
find traveling u 

luxury, iusiea:! 
01 a dS-

coinfoi':
about Rates <

7 ^ ^  Fare, Sleeping (
etCy^chegfmij^lTeMo^

Omr 5 0 0 0
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the 
—  Following Remarkable 

Document;
:«e3rs.Seabtiry &  Johnaon, Kanufitetar- 
Inar Chemists, 21  F latt B t , K *w  T ork  t 
Oentlomen :-^!Fot the past few  years we 

have cold various brands o f  Porous Plas- 
 ̂tore. Physicians and the PubUo prefer 
Bonson^jCagcin^Porou^PlaatM  to all 

otbers. 'Wo consider them one o f  tho veryI?
few  reliable household remedies worthy 
o f confidence. They are snperlor to oU 
other Porous Plasters or TJniments for 
external use.

is a genuine
Pormaceuticad product, o f tho .highest 
order o f merit, and so recognised hy 
physicians and druggists.

'When other remedies fail got a Sen- 
Bon’a Capoine PlaaW .

Ton wlU b* disappointed if  you use 
cheap Plasters, Ifthiments, Pads or Elec
trical Uagnetic toys.
A SyitK RK.HBUY ATYANT.~yrli0 lOcl.".

MUD’S MtdIctM CORN and BUNION PLASHR.

E N T A U I )

llpiment
The most PowerftU, 

Peiietratinff and Palu-r«lieTiuff 
remedy ever devised by man. It 
soothes Fain, it nll.ays inflammation, 
it heals Wounds, and it cures 

lUIEUMATISM, 
S c ia t i ca ,  Lumbatro, Sca lds .  
Uiu’us, Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swell- 
iuifs, Fcost bites, Qiiinsc}', Salt 
Rbeum, Iccli, Spritius, Calls, and 
Tjniuoucss firom any cause. Suf
ferers from

PAiN IN THE BACK, 
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken 
Oruivsts, contracted Cords, Non- 
rnltfia, Palsy or dislocated Itiiibs;
and owners of horses, planters, me
chanics, merchants and professional 
men everywhere, unite in saying, that 

CENTAUR LINIMENT 
brings relief when all other Lini
ments. Oils, Extracts and Embroca
tions have fbiled.

in  lDport.il O.rrua Bllttn, cutAilly, 
eoiiteitnllously, kud iclMtUlcinr 
p̂ared by T I I .  L A P P S ,  N*B*  

(lictciidoi-r, Oerm nny. 
r.iWrcuiaiUy wed by th*-lMdlag 
rhydi'lan, cf tbirop* tad Soath 
Aairitca for tbo put'flRy ywn. 

.Xu 1 c'.r and tpvrtoai com- 
pocad, but out Out hu 

ivo:i iu popululty on it. 
mert; I. A wrtata can 
for t-htU. aid Fortr,

Dumb Aga^ Dyi-. 
p«l '<*, Ckroale 
DUrrhma, Dy*- 

coDry, Sick- 
Bcadackt,ud 

all other Pii- 
atUIng 

from.dU- 
orderMl 
Stom- •rheor 

Ut- cr.

I.UC'OUl*
nendod 
br Op.
U K 8S .
Koyill’ru*.
(ian Chomlst 
and ScluoUlIc 
KxprPt.

D r. E . H  
N IC H O L A I ,
Medical OoiiOMlIor 
to the Priuce.

D r . P . U A S S '
B N T E IN , Dlrtrlct 
Phyiiclin, Icbtenhau- 
len, Germ lay. a

A . C K O  Y E N , Doct
or la Mediclno ood Surgery 
Royal Medieil SUff.

For sale by ill Druggists,
D.F.HS7BLSnNtBB0.,

Hartfbrd, Conn.
I Solo Importer! for IJ. S. and Cuada.'

s i\o;

yvlwlerr

\ AVlucÔn

Me.*, liCA°'°

T. J. POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,
MVie<iya<*fit0<tt'IJflma(rer, Otn. Fau. Aat„ 

Chicago. lU . Chicago, lU.
JeS ly

WEI DE BSEYER’S C-ATARRH 
Cur*, a. Constitutional Antldoto for 
this torrihla malady, lyA'bMrption. y

SPURTS o f (Uagnatintr Mn^b^C  ̂
BnufBes, Craoluxug PaJju in tho 
HoaiL^Fotid Breath, Deolhoss, and 
any Catarrhal Qomplaint, oaa 'ho 
extomiaated hy W ei De Mojrer's 
Catarrh Care. The moat igiportaat 
Discovery ftinoo'VMoinatioa. Other 
renxedias auty roReve Catarrh,-this 
onroa at any sta ^  heforo Coasnmp- . 
tioa seta in.

One paohago generally gnAooa. 
Dolivex^ hy Druggists, or hy De B. 
Devay it  ISt Fnltm  St-t N .T., 
t l .0 0  eoapleto. ' T reattsoa^  ren 
marhaUe stdtemeats hy the enred 
mailed free.
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